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Windom Garage 
Destroyed by Fire

Damage estimated to exceedi the blaze was snuffl'd out bv his 
Bt.OOO was caused to the Windom' son. E. J. Witulom Jr., and a 
Garage Just west of the McLean tourist who was in the building

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, January 1, 1953. No. 1.

city limits Monday, when gasoline 
ignited to start a fire wheh 
spread rapidly through >ut the 
structure
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[W e  apologize to bo 
kn. and hope that 
Ik e  another mistake

at the time.
IxK-al firemen reached the scene 

shortly alter the outbreak of the 
! blaze, but the fire had already 

L. J. Windom. w ho was stand-I enveloped most o f the bu tidin '
ing near a heating stove when' 'Hu* frami' structure was lined
gas was accidentally sprayed on; on the inside with ship-lap at T 'w ' i c h i k

lumber, and easily caught fire. I u-y^on Halil, Coach Don 
The ear of the tour jit had has announced,

stun.-d on the highway, and was! Huffman an outstanding player " T ln  
brought to the garage lor re -; during his college days and later 
pairs. E. J Jr., after removing a , lICCOMful u IM,W \ *»nd night
the gas tank cap. forced air, „ K..r o i lht. chamta r of commerce 
thmugh the gas line to unstop n, Albuquerque He retired from 
It l  art of the gas was thrown the coaching profession two or 
on E. J S r . and ignit.d im- thr^ . yoani
mediately from the stove, which

Annual Banquet Snow Delivers White Christmas 
ToViionday But Year’s Moisture Is Still Low

T13.96 Inches of 
Moisture Falls 
During Year

Burl Huffman of Albuquerque.
N. M . formerly head couch at the! a « »
University of New Mexico and a I  n l 1 f * P n  H i W l  
well-known after-dinner sp  akiT I ^ U U I v I I  . 1 A U 3 I ,  
vull be the principal speaker at m  f x  a . • I
the annual District 1-A football! f Q  L G  110311011 t i 1

him, suftered severe second-deg re. 
burns to his left hand Windom * 
clothing was afire all over him 
seconds after ihe fire startl'd. h'it

Boys to Enter 
Claude Meet 
This Week-End

The young and inexperienced, 
but up and coming boys' basket- 
ball team of M cUun High School
w ill participate in the tough' uj,rai:,. al* i was damaged only a 
annual North I ’ lains Hoys Invi- small amount. Paint on the hood

was only a few feet away. He 
stall'd that he was reaching to 
turn o ff the stove when the gas 
was thrown on him. but that he 
was only a split-second late in 
getting the fir*' turned out.

The car was pushed out of the

and teachers o f t i l  
at o f the Bi'pti t 

al gave the p tp s 
ial Christmas pan.* t 

basement Mo di / 
aber 22

tat tonal tournament in the Claude 
yan1 gymnasium this week-end.

1 Th«' local boys m w l the power
ful Pampa B squad at 10:15 
o'clock Thursday morning. The 
Pampa quintet w-on second place 
in the recent M clxan tourney 
In the event of a first-round k>s* 
the local boys w ill play again 

tot Friday afternoon at 3; if they 
•w" win over the Pampa team, the 
n-j McLean boys Aa ill meet Stinnett, 

first-place winner in th1' local 
er, tourney. Thursday night at 8:15 

o'clock.
The girls from Mclx*an will 

play an exhibition game with the 
Claude girls Friday night ton the 
season's schedules posted around 
town, this game is listed as being 
on Saturday night, but has been 
changed to Friday».

Teams entered in the Claude 
meet are from Panhandle, Strat
ford. Gruver. Groom, McLean. 
Pampa B. Stinnett. Kriws, White 
Deer, O'Donnell, and Claude. 
Favored are Stinnett and Pampa 
B. although White Deer and 
O'Donnell are expected to Is- 
tough contestants.

Tuesday night of next week, 
the boys and girls of M clxan 
w ill go to Lefors for District 
1-A games On Friday night of 
next week, th 1 Canadian boys 
and girls visit Mclx’an for two 
games, also district matches.
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and at the rear of the new 
Ixncoln was burned, but the tour
ist, whose name was not learned, 
left in the car following the ex
tinguishing of the burning build
ing.

Fire Chief Boyd Meador stated 
that the building, and Its con
tents. are practically a total loss. 
Some insurance was carried on the 
building, but not nearly enough 
to rover the loss. The Windoms 
had no insurance on their tools 
and other repair equipment in the 
building.

A ll fire trucks were taken to 
the scene of the fire. By the 
time the firemen arrived awl the 
hose could be laid, the building 
was afire throughout its interior, 
and the roof was burning through.

K. J. Windom Sr. wax treated 
for his burns and released. In
addition to the second-degree 
burns on his left hand, he suffer
ed minor burns on his right wrist 
and on hts fa (o .

banquet, to lx
Monday night. I f  . ■ (  a

The program will get underway ‘ M C C l  M O J I G R Y  
in the American »

Ix-ach • *10 sub-district groups o f the 
Northwest T e x a s  Conference, 
Methodist churches, w ill meet in 

an next Monday afternoon 
i i «*"* night for class session* on

i e educational program of the 
church. Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 
local Methodist pastor, has an
nounced. *

The meetings w ill la-gin at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon contin
uing until 6 o'clock. Supper will 
be followed by another class 
session, the local pastor explained.

Four phases of the church's ed
ucational program are to be dis
cussed. These include class ses
sions for the children, youth, 
adult, and administration pro
grams.

A total of nine churches in this 
Nelson is known j area will be represented, with a 
of local citizens! large number o f Melx'an M«'th-

The banquet w ill honor all 
members of the first and second 
teams of District 1-A. in addition 
to honoring the local T iger team 
The first such banquet was held 
here last year, and was so sue- 
cessful that it was decided to 
again have the affair here.

W. T. " I  Mb" Nelson, active 
civic worker and sports fan of 
Childress, will s . i w  a. master 
of ceremonies, 
to a number 
through hi* Lions Cluh work in 
this part of the Panhandle.

The program will be as fol
lows: invocation; dinner (consist
ing of tomato juice cocktail, baked 
ham. green beans, yellow  corn, 
peach salad, pickles, nuts, olives.

odists expected to attend. The 
two sub-districts meeting together 
are those of McLean and Sham
rock.

Several outstanding Methodist 
workers w ill be prissent to ad- 
dross th«' various classes. Th«'*e 

rolls, butter, tea or coffee, and| w ill include Rev. E D. Crosbyi
cake i ; song. Bill Day; introduction: o f Ixiblxick, who is n M I t i v i

secretary’ of the board of edu
cation, Northwest Texas Confer
ence; Mrs Crosby, conference 
director of children’s work; Ruth 
Emory of Ixibboek, conference 
youth director: Dr J. Edmund 
Kirby of Pampa. superintendent 
o f th<- Pampa district, of which 
the local church is a 
and Kelly Garrett, conference lay 
U'ader,

Pampan Killed 
Near Alanreed

-flying

Robert Horace Anthony. 39- 
year-old Pampa resident, was 
killed on Farm-to-Marki t High
way 291 about two mil«-* north .  u o m e___
o f Alanreed last Wednesday , when 
the car he was driving skldd.d 
on lee and hit a culvert

Anthony, an oilfield worker w ho 
mad« hi* home in Pampa, was 

. I accompanied by Cecil Dieat, 32 (
and Sherman Cowan, both o f' are the parents of
Pampa

McLean
ill team met its ma 
t. when the Gi 
the local team 

| Groom girls were 
making aomr ex« ell« i t ,

local laaaies w. r hit the Icy s p o t . ^ H  
With the baakit control. crnsh«d Irtte i 

average numb«! H and flipped end over end.
I The two Injured men

of special guests, Paul Kennedy; 
presentation of McLean News cer
tificates. Ix'ster Campbell; crown
ing of Hethie Mantooth as foot
ball queen; novelty numbers. Cora 
Powell and Gonta Vaughan of 
Oiildress; presentation of all- 
district teams. J. R. Cox, chair
man. District 1-A; introduction of 
sp«-akcr, Don lx-ach; address by 
Huffman.

Tickets for th«' banquet aro 
now on sale, at $1.50 per plate.
Superintendent Paul Kennedy 
stated that only a limited number 
of tickets will l*' sold, due to th" 
size o f crowd which may be 
accommodated. The mi'al will 
Is* prepared by the home making 
classes of Melx'an H 'gh School, 
under the supervision of Mrs. J. 
D. Col« man, sponsor.

District l-A  teams to  b«* hon- 
or»xl include Jam«‘s Jolly, Eddie 
Rccvea, Joe Crockett, anil Wayne 
Moore, of Mclx-an; Mike Murff 
of Clarendon; I »on Denham. Mor
ían Shuman. Cordell lhigh, and 
Jack Hood, of White Deer; Ken
neth Rumpus. Marshall Sherwood. 
Roland Sipes, lx-an Ix'wellan 
and Dale Rose I ¡us, of Panhandle; 
Dan Conklin. Orta Curnutt, and 
Joe Tipps. of Canadian; and R. 
J Wooten, Jimmy Doom, Billy 
Watson. Kenneth Cox, ami Joe 
David Martin, o f Lefors.

M S g t  and Mix Ih 'nry Glass 
and family of Roswell, N  M.. 
visited during Christmas in the 

Mr and Mrs. George Van Hus* horn«' o f his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
a boy. born B. E. Glass

Saturday School 
Sessions to 
On January 31

Students of the McLean Pub
lic schools will attend school 
for at least five Saturdays 
during the coming weeks. Sup
erintendent Paul Kennedy has 
announced.

School on Saturday— to last 
through a period of f.ve weeks 
— has been found necessary to 
compensate for the time lost 
when classes were dismissed 
during the fall for cotton boll 
pulling.

Plans now are to have Sat
urday school beg'nmng with 
Saturday. January 31, and con
tinuing through February 7, 14, 
21, and 28. In this manner, 
Kennedy explained, a six-weeks 
period can be filled in a time 
of five calendar weeks, thereby 
making up for the time lost 
during boll-pulling season.

The Saturday sessions will 
begin the first week following 
the mid-semester exams.

Two Succumb 
From Injuries 
In Car Wreck

Two p«>rson*. critically Injured 
in a head-on collision about three 
miles west o f Alanreed Saturday. 
December 20. (lied last week in 
the Groom hospital.

The two people were Roscoe j

For the first time in several 
years, the Panhandle of Texas 
“ enjoyed" a white Chriaima# as 
snow (ell tw'o days before the
iioli<lay to blanket most o f the
area.

In Mclx-an, the snow brought 
only .18 of an inch in moisture. 
Pete Fulbright, local weather ob
server, said. Tht moisture, com
bined with .04 of an inch in 
mist on December 21, and the 
half-inch in rain on December 
18, brought th«' month's total to 
.72. The snow was a climax to 
one of tiu- driest years in the 
history of this area.

Fulbright s annual report ahows 
that only 11.96 inches fell dur
ing 1952. The total is far below 
normal, the normal being about 
22 or 23 inches average over a 
long pt>riod of years.

For comparison, the moisture 
fotal in 1951 was 24.45 inches; 
in 1950. 25.20; in 1949, 26.11; 
and in 1949. 20.31.

The year s drouth was not in 
th«' Mclx-an area alone, but appar
ently throughout most of the 
United States. Crops o f all types 
have suffered during the year 
from lack of moisture, although 
the over-all production has not 
be«'n the lowest In recent history.

W ith visiting the principal itt-m 
during the Christmas holidays, 
highway traffic was exceedingly 
heavy, and num«'rous accidents

NEW BOSS
Dlest was seriously in-! 1 »cot-mbcr 23. He weighed eight j

the

In lured ami Cowan suffered minor and one-half pounds anti has been

»  Injuries'. J C l" ‘\l 'Vm.
Th«' car was h< " ^ . „ ^ o i ì t  of Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith

rail vert.
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M r  and Mrs. J aim's Cooke of 
Amarillo spent Christmas Day 
with his mother. Mrs. Vita Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Derails Smith 
and family of White Dei'r were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Ted Glass.

Cub Scouts 
To Burn Trees

Cub Scout Pack No. 25 of 
McLean is holding a burning 
o f the Green" Monday evening. 
January 5. at 6 o'clock, if the 
weather permits. This nveting 
w ill lx* held on the vacant lots 
north of the City Hail.

A ll Cub Scout* are ask«d to 
bring their Christmas tnx's to the 
vacant lots any time, and pile 
them up for burning. A ll Cub 
Scout* aro urged to attend this 
meeting.

BIRTHDAYS
Gonion Wilson. JoeJan. 4 

Cooper.
Jan. 5 Mrs. John B Rice, Mrs. 

T. A. I-angham Opal Watson. 
Teresa Don Humphreys.

Jan 6 W. C. Simpson, Jimmie 
Shaw. Donald Stafford.

Jan. 7 Mrs C. L  Wood, Shelia 
Maurine Skipp>T. Mr*. W. E. 
Kennedy. Hazel Pettit, Buddy 
Watkins.

Jan 8 Mr*. Joe Graham.
Leota Milam. George W . Baker.

Jan 9 Donna Gail Stubblefield 
Mr* Lizzie Miller, Mrs. Richard
Griffin. B L. Webb 

Jan 10 Mrs. W  W  Boyd, Ray 
Hupp. Bobby Ray Ag«*o.

were report ««d throughout th«? 
"  . T "  " a*trr' y«'ar* of age and Mr». I ctato.
™  ™ ,/v' Dorothy Walter, 60 Mr*. W alter! i n the immediate area, one 

died Tuesday. December 23. o f man. a Pampan, was kill«>d Just 
her injuries, and death came to! north o f Alanreed. when the car 
W alter Wednesday night. h«' was driving skidded on the

The two were en route to visit Icy road and overturned. Many 
a -on Georg«- Walter, m S«x>tts- 
dale. Ariz.. when the accident 
occurred Mr and Mrs Walt<T, 
a separated couple, made their 
homos in Robinson, 111.

Also injured in the accident 
were Mr and Mi*. Emil F. Ander
son of Tucson, Ariz., occut»ants 
of the other car involved In the 
head-on. Both Mr. and Mrs.
■\n«l«'rson suffered cul* an«l bruis
es, and possible internal injuries.
He is 56, and Mrs. Anderson is 
54. They were taken to Groom 
for troatm«*nt, and mov«'d last 
week to Amarillo. Both were 
expict«*! to b«' releas*d this week.

The bodit's o f Mr and Mr*.
W alter were shipped by the 
Claborn Funeral Home ol Melx-an 
to Robinson, 111., for funeral 
service*.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W  Finley and 
daughters. Sue and Kay. Of Ixib-

<• her accidents, some fatal to 
occupants, were reported in the 
Panhamllc area.

Foggy weather the Sunday be
fore Christmas also made driving 
hazardous, although no fatal ac
cidents were report'd  in the Im- 
mediat«' area. At least two minor 
aceidi'nts in this area were at
tribut'd to the fog.

Christmas passed rather quiet
ly in Melx'an. the quiet happiness 
of family gatherings N 'ing broken 
only by the occasional explosion 
of Hroworks. Apparently nearly 
every resident o f the town either 
went somewhere or had visitors 
during the holiday*. A fter the 
various church, and other o r
ganizational, Christmas tree pro
grams were h«dd. no sptH'ial pro
grams for th«' gi'ncral public were 
held.

Mrs. Franc«** Purdy and daugh
ter Mickey of Amarillo spent

bock S(x nl th«1 Christmas holidays] Christmas with their grandmother,
h«Te in the home of th«’ ir parents. 
Mr. and Mrs C. M Carpenter 
and Dr. and Mr*. H. W. Finley.

O. B. Tugwell spent Christmas 
in Shamrock with his daughter. 
Mrs. Eugene Vaughn and family.

Mr and Mrs. Hickman Brown 
and children spent Christmas Day 
in Vernon with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W  II. Brown.

Mr* J. T. Glass.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Orri«dc and 
daughters, Judy and Janice, of 
Stuttgart. Ark., visited during 
Christmas in ihe home o f Mr 
and Mrs GiSirge Orrick.

Miss Jan Black o f Hobbs. N. 
M . sp«'nt the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Black.
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, . husin«'*s next year WÜ) 8. 1953 will be most important Ik? gradual, not steep. Republicans over Democrat*. It year, strikes will
in the struggle lor world peace. _ H . Big crodit expansion ha* results from the fact that several plague management

continue to 
Unions.

lanm a pow erful "shot in the srm" I»< ntocrats can be counted in the how ever, w ill be cautious so that
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By ROGER W. BABSON
be the one wlio ean control hu

J ,  " t T *  W*H Th !' r »ro  will co“ *‘  Rnd ,lay  001 ir0nt ^ ¡ ¡ v ^ h T S : ^ ^  ,or bu» ,n,-w durln«  ,ho P“ * ,wo conservative column. The eni- they w ill not bring down on their
1953 in htgh gear. Th«- P * " ’  " i l l  |imrk,.t. ^  .  uro.t riie of «ir iTu a l 1 * * * «  ..’ i“ * tn I9M  » * * * “  w l"  be on purifying bu- (wads the legislative wrath o f a
slacken, however, as the year un- | strongly urge my business n*^~ *  ■ . * » loan repayments will become more roaus and eommissam* conaervathre Congresa
folds, with total business VolunK to out and SEl-1. and »ti^ og n. Important than new credit ad- 14. A ll governm«>nt depart- 17. During the early months
(or 1963 smaller than for 1952 KKU> ju R D  next year, but hirs »  nt. vanoea This could handicap over- m« nts will be at the service o f of 1963 am.-ndnu-nU to the Taft-
The |K»werful support* of tw? th|, bos( #CCOuntanU you can for No Now Business Boom a„  busin«'»* unless sdvertising ex- the Republicans sifter January 20 Hartley act w ill be moderate.
Great Boom constiyction and |hc of(kcr "Order takers" 9. The long businoaa boom fol- penditures are Increaaed Never before in the history of the Great labor turmoil would surely
automobile« -4*40 lose strength as f(n(j jobs as 1953 move* (owing World W ar II was be- 12 l rnd<*r an Etsimhower ad- United States has a conservative roault In severe n strict ions on
the year ad van re* along ginning to run out o f steam when ministration I do not look f«»r government had such a powerful labor being road into the act.

1  Barring World W ar III. th4. Korean W ar gave it a n«v* expansion of our money supplies bureaucracy at Its fing.'r tips A ll In all. 1 forecast a d«-cllne tn
1951 w ill find bustrara op«r*tlftig .^53 ar(. lease on life However, the *tim- u  a result of increased «leficit In 195.1 we shall see th«' us«' of strike totals for 1953.
under less govlrnnunt control 6. My .... .. .. . u|ua of d« f«*n*e *r»t»ding is al* -financing Thu*, another stim- these bureau* to A ID  rather than 18. Ixioking to the year 1953,
than any year sin«e th«* outbreak baaed on 1 p , g(rlk(. ready fading Barring further ulating force will be abaent next H A N D IC A P  business. I  am urging my friends and their
o f the Korean war But don't World W ar iu  , international troubles. d«f«'nse year despite the better confidence Hang Onto Your Job children to work more faithfully
exp«*ct removal of prkx' control* tkiHriC |h , ..a|( activity in 1951 w ill be a floor following the Eia«>nhower land- 15. Cnomploynv'nt w ill be no at their Jobs. They should not be
to help profit margin* t® ‘ . qt.iin  dies or under, and not a new stimulus slide problem for the workers o f the fooled by present high demand for
Intsnsa Com psR»'*" Prsd(«*ad srv o fr  the oay activity. More Conservatism in Govern- nation during the «wrly months labor. Early 1951 should be used

X  Salient economic feature b  . . t .VMI lia an. fo  Ca|*ital expanaion w ill move ma nt o f 1963. The demand for and to "dig in“ and work harder,
the fart that our productive capac- 7. The “  « w  first into a i .«<1 just ment phaM some 13. Although General FSaen- the supply o f labor promise to Drifters w ill be the first to  be
Ity has now been expanded to the other lease « V * . , .<w« ,a Unw. m 19M This haa been an hower ran far ahead of his ticket, hold In good balance la te r , let go.
point where, barring World W ar lease, from H i i ^ n t a  . |n ixltltanding economic force behind there has been a eonalderahlr however, unemployment w ill In- Frio# Foracasto 
H I output can take care o f both the Russian A-bomo p  ^  )rm|t prriod o f good time*, gain In the conservative com- crease, reaching iu  highest point 19. Barring W orld W ar I I I  and

civilian needs 1B49. was tnttrn'O a Nmerthries*. I do not now an- gftlexkm of C'ongroas. The margin toward the end o f the year. severe droughu. the supply o f
“  ‘■~ 4M  This time we will nav ■ ■ • '  -  *---------- - conservatism is not 16. W hile employment runs most raw materials, farm pro

o f high during the first part of the (Continued go  pafi 3)
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J m m j  c i y
Shirley A n n  Ayers 
Becomes Bride of 

I Dale R. Johnston

Coltene Crockett, 
vddie Mac Stewart 
United in Marriage

Collene Crockett, daughter of 
!r. and Mrs. l.eon Crockett, 
nd Eddie Mae Stewart son of 

Mr and Mrs. F E. Stewart. were 
united in marriage Sunday even
ing, December 21.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed in Clovis. N. M.

For her wedding, the bride 
r-hose a baby blue faille dress 
with pearl and rhinestone trim, 
uid navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Stewart is a senior in 
Mi l ean High School, and plana 
to continue her studies.

Mias Sh rley Ann Ayers, daugh
ter of Mr. snd Mrs. ltiehard 
Ayers ot Corpus C'hrlstl. became 
the bride of Pale Rhea Johnston 
on  ot Mr. and Mrs Elton Johns- 
ion ot McLean, in a ceremony read 
it 7 o'clock in the evening D>*- 
vm ber 20. in the chapel of the 
McLean Methodist Church Rev 
C. W. Parmenter officiat'd  

Attending the bride as matron- 
of-honor was Mrs. Vick McPher
son o f Graham, sister of the 
bridegroom Johnnie Morris of 
l.efors was best man.

The hriih^vorc a blue knit suit 
with gray irteessories fier cor
sage was of p'nk rosebuds.

Mrs. Johnston attend' d school 
in Columbus. Ohio, and Corpus 
Chrlstl. The groom was graduated

from McLean High School, and 
is rmployiKt by th«* Independent 
Exploration company in Corpus
Christi.

The couple w ill make th< ir
home In Corpus Chrlstl.

-----  MrLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, it IRY I. ISM

!\»nm  Kay I Union spent the 
w Is-end in Clarendon with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wood.

Mr and Mrs. Guy lUbler and 
d,-lighter Suzanne, accompanied 
by Min. Dick Russell and son 
o f Amarillo, spent the Christmas 
holidays in Paint Rock with rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Johnson! 
and son Mike *|>cnt Christmas Day 
with his parents, Mr. and Min. 
Tom Johnson, at Lakeview.

Mr. and M in Kenneth Goodman 
and childivn, and Mr. ami Mrs 
Milton Skipper and family of 
Am aril’ o spent the Christinas hol- 
I«!«>V with lK ir  psnnts. Mr. and 
M in. ( '  O. Goodman

Mr und Mrs Fred Bentley and 
so. Mike spent ChrUtmaa in 
I lugoton. Kans . with her p i rents, 
M. and M in . K K. H n im "/.

M i. und M in Joe Graham nut 
s,,n Gary Joe v U ted during II*' 
Christmas holidays in Panhandle; 
with Mr and M in . Howard Amick 
and family, and in Amarillo with 
Mr and Mrs. Luke Graham

W  L. llayn r« and daughter. 
Mrs Robert Barnett, of Weather
ford, okla.. visited In the home 
of Mr and M in Frank Rodgers 
Christmas.

Mi and M in Frank Van Meter 
of Kilgore spent Saturday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Floyd
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Grigsby 
and son of l«umas. Mr. and Mrs 
Clinton Ritter and daughter* of 
Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs. Nor
man Grlirsby ami son of Amarillo

spent the holidays here with their 
pa. ants and giandjtarents. Mr
«m l Mr*. H W  Grigaby

Mrs Frank Rodger* and diugh 
t, r Chruta Chroi. and Mr*. Callte
I lay ne* were Pampa visitor* Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr* Robert Howard 
.-.nd daughter of U fo ra  were Mon
day visitor* in the home of Mr. 
and M in l-eon Crockett.

Mr and Mr* J«nso Ledbetter 
and daughter Sally, accompanied 
by S Sgt. and Mrs l-arry Ledbet- 
ter of Valdosta. Ua spent the 
week-end in Big Spring with R. 
G. Ledbetter, who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Malone of 
W olfe City were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr and M in . C  D. 
Giddh-ns and family.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Allison and 
children of Midland. Mrs J L  
Allison of Clarendon, and Miss

Ni Allison o f Am arillo 
visitors In the Inane <•!] 

ra. C lifford Allison, 
and Mrs «Floyd Phllll 

and M r and Mrs 
and daughter Judl 

la C ity vlaited dumi ij 
holidays in the 
I Mrs IUH Cash 

and Mrs A C Keraei I 
spent Christmas withl 

Rev and Mrs. a | 
at Ctovt*. N. M 

and M r» Irven Aid- 
w e r f  isltors with relatives 
In, rwL-ui Am arillo and Clar-

S u n #
L a  Watson student at sa 

U  ill «alias, spent the hoiJ 
hero. «ih  his parents. M r  | 
M rs j >wrenoe Watson

Mr. nd Mrs. ( '  I> G d l  
spen| hristmas In Borger 
lelntH- *nd friends.

Ker

MRS. ROBERT L. WILLIAMS

Barbara Barrett,
Robert L. Williams 
Exchange Vows

■iitiara j eme Bam-tt of nixie Ann Turpén 
! Lee R. McCracken

Mr Stewart is a graduate of 
Norton, Kans. High School, and 
has bee n in the U S Navy since 
December. 1950 He s now sta
tioned at San Diego. Calif.

A fter a short wedding trip to 
Roswell. N  M.. the young people 
are visiting in McLean with rela
tives and friends.

the bride of Robert 1-eroy W ill
iams of Phillips, son oi Mrs. Cecil 
B. Williams ot San lord, at the 
McLean Church ot Christ Sunday 
afternoon. December 21.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by Ernest N McCoy, min
ister of the* Borger Church of 
Christ, before an altar backed by 
uoodwardin paims. On each stdc 
o f the nuptial space were tall 
baskets of American beauty rosiN 
and candelabra bearing white 
lighted candles

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
slipper satin and chantilly lace. 
styl«*d with a titled bod.ee. long 
fitted sice» es which tcrminati-d 

petal points, and a deep yoke 
of illusion outlined with a scroll

To Be Married

«¡‘■sign of sai.ii. The bouffant 
skirt fell into a cathedral train. 
A  tiara of seed pearls and rhine
stone* secured her tiered veil and 

■ Bible toppl'd

Mr. and Mrs Cicero Turpenj 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their j 
daughter. Dixie Ann, to Lee Roy 
McCracken of the RO Ranch near 
Clarendon.

The wedding date has been set 
for Saturday. January 3.

Musicale Features 
Ex-Students of 
Mrs. Willie Boyett

with a white orchìd. with satin 
streamers and lillos of thè valley.

Prveeding thè wedding Service, 
Mu* Rebceca Hreining of l-rlorx 
sang “ Bi*cause," and Alien Grecr 
O u r ln  Hamilton. Donald Hum, 
and Cedi Morris, all o f Phillips 
High Sohool. sang "Ah. Sweet 
Mystery of la fe" and "Indlan Love 
C a li.’

Fot thè processionai, a group

A special musical program, 
sponsored by the High School 
Music Club, w as pnsented by ex- 
students of Mrs W illie Boyett 
in the McLean Methodiat Church 
Saturday evening

The musicale included vocal and 
piano numbers.

The program was as follows:
invocation. Rev. C. W. Parmenter. 
"The Girl With the Flaxen Hair." 
Billy James Rainwater; "Sonata, 
op. 10. No. 1," "A llegro molto e 
con brio." "Adagio molto," "Pres
tissimo." Dicky Sligar

"O  Holy Night." Earlene Eus
tace Walton, accompanied by Irma 
Ruth Fulbright; •Soaring." Mary’ 
Beth D'Spatn; "Scotch Poem, 
op. 31. No. 2." Miss Fulbright;

o f Rainbow girls hummed the 'Waldesgrespraeh. op 39. No. 3."j
w<-dding march, and for the re
cessional they sang "Blest Be the 
T ie That B ind*" T  F  Shrop
shire. local minister of the Church 
ot Christ. l«*d the wedding [irayer

Mrs. H. D Butrum of Mcla’ an. 
sister o f the bride, was matron* 
of-honor. and Mi-jw-s Jean Cowen. 
Mary Ann Bad Mary Holloway, 
ami WanetiN Hupp were brides 
mauls They wore identical gowns 
o f aqua satin and match in.; net 
designed with portrait neckline. 
fitti*d bodice and cap sleeve*. 
Each wore a matching halo and 
carried a fan-shaped bouquet of 
Aioertcan beauty rosebuds.

Joe Cooke of Borger was best 
nun. I'shrr* and candleligbrer* 
were Clinton Williams of Psn 
lianule. Jimmy W illiam , of Luh 
h<N'k, Donald Williams of D.i IUn 
and P  D Williams of Paris, al 
brother* o f the bridegroom.

Mrs. Williams, a graduate of 
Mr lean  High School, is now em
ployed with the Phillips Petroleum 
company in Phillips

Mr. Williams is a graduate of 
Phillips High School snd Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock, 
and served two ami one-half years 
In the navy. He Is assistant foot
ball coach at Phillips High Sriiool.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception waa held, with Mr*. 
Winston Brown of Borger pre
siding at the go*-*' hook. Mm, 
Richard Back of Mcl-can. M'*s 
Tvoroth«*« Back o f Dumas, and 
Miss Oletia Walker o f Borger 
served at the reception tabic. 
M is« Irma Ruth Fulbright of 
Seminole was in charge of the 
music af the reception

The couple left immediately for 
a honeymoon trip to Kansas City 
and St. Isvuis. Mo After their 
return they w ill be at home in 
Borger.

Helen Lloyd Fulbright. accomp
anied by E. Glenn Fulbright.

"Nocturne ln B Minor," la  
Wanda Shadid Brooks; "The.
Desert Song." T ree*.'' "Gypsy j 
Rhapsody." Alice Corts Crocker: 
" I  Walked One Day When* Jesus j 
W alked" "The H o l y  C tty.’ l
Frances Sitter Ernst, accompanied, 
by Dicky Sligar; "Nocturne in! 
F Sharp Major, op. 15, No. 2." i 
"Faarhingsschwank aua Wien, op 
26. 1. Allegro," E. Glenn Ful
bright.

ENTERTAINS CLASS
Sherry Grogan entertained the 

intermediate Sunday School class 
of Samnorwood with a party In 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mr*. Hugh Grogan. Tuesday of 
last week. Fifteen were present. 
Each guest received a gift from 
I lie Christmas tree Fruit punch, 
dainty rookie*, and salted nuts 
were served.

Class of '48 Has 
Reunion in Home 
Of Mrs. Coleman

The 1946 senior class of Mc
Lean Hieh School held a class 
reunion Wednesday evening. De
cember 24. in the home of the 
class sponsor. Mrs. J D. Coleman.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Stafford o f Keller- 
vllle. Mr. and Mr* Alvl* Shelton 
o f Dallas Miss Jan Black of 
Hobha. N  M . Kinneth Hamhrigtif 
of Alanreed. Bichard Hall of El 
Paso. Arvin Smith. U. S. Navy. 
Dtckv Andrews o f Ins  Cruces. 
N M . Chorletfe Prden o f tutors, 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Don Morris, 
Mr and Mrs Jinunv Newton, 
am! Mr and Mrs Ted Simmons of 
Met can. Two former room 
mothers present were Mrs Olen 
Davia and M in Claude Simmons.

Frank Rodger* made a business! 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* Earnest Fo«hce 
and children of Pampa spent 
Christmas in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Crockett.

Mr* Beulah Glhson and son J j 
W  o f Bakersfield. Calif . were| 
holu'ay visitors In the home of 
her sister, Mr*. J. H Jenkins and
family.

CARO OF THANKS
Thank* to everyone who aided 

In any way in making the Christ
mas in our home so happy Your 
kindness will always be remem
bered.
Mrs. Hester Adams and Family.

CARO OF TH ANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking each of the men of the 
local fire department, and our 
many friends jo r the excellent job 
In helping extinguish the fire that 
destroyed our garage Monday a f
ternoon. W e are very grateful 
to all of you. and shall always 
remember your help. Thanks 
again to all of you.

E. J. Wlndom Jr and 
E. J. »Slim » Windom

CARO OF TH ANKS
May I thank all of you who 

sent me card* during my recent 
illness ’  It made me feel better 
>ist to know I  was remembered 
by friends

Mrs George Angelopoulos

CARO OF TH AN KS
We would like to take this 

means of thanking all o f you who 
were so nice to us during the 
illness of Jerry Don. W e want 
to thank you who sent flowers, 
cards, and helped ua in so many

Mr «nd Mrs Junior Smith and: wav*. W r shall always re member 

Globe. Arlz.. to make their home ’ Mr and M r* A. i .  Dwyer

TAKE A AT THESE
VALUES

Shortening
With $5.00
Purchase 
or Over

All Large SizeWashing Powder 27c < Mother's Pride

phg.

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail 2Va can 37c
Del Monte Cut

Green Beans No. 303
can 19c

F L O U R
Armour's Plain

Chili
Del Monte

Catsup I f  oz.

Del Monte

Pink Beauty

Salmon tall can 44c
Tomato Juice 46 oz can

BAB-0 can

Aunt Jemima

Mead I r  »o o c  ¿i Locoanut10 Tt> sack

SLnsitineHi Ho 1 16

p!<g-

Top Q uah ftf
PRODUCE

All MeatBologna 4 2 c Sunshine

1b

Wilson's Family Style Pack

Bacon j *1 14

Marshmallows ‘jQo
1 lb pkg.pkg

Northern

Control American

Bananas
Rod Delicious

1b

1b

Tissue 2 rolls

Fresher 
Meat« — 

I n n r e r  

Selection

A START THE NEW YEAR R /G  H T

Celery stolk 15c|
Cortophono Pock

By Buying All Your Food Neads at 1 Carrots 15<
We Reserve Right

To Limit Quantities PUCKETTS Specials Good*  G R O C E R Y  £x M A R K E T  * Friday, Saturday,

J a n .  2 , 3 , 195»
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ly ’53 Business to Be Good, Babson Says
tued from page I )  11 “  ---------—-------------------------------------------_ntlnued

and manulactunxl goods 
|a be adequate during 

Even the so-calh-d invisible 
lories hi the hand* of con 
. are high as a result of 
buying atnce the outbreak 
Korean War. I anticipate 

thortagc* next year.
Do not forget that there 

ray» a big IF  in the supply 
lion with regai d to farm 
beta. Severe drought could 

havoc, tine 1»  ahead) long 
|uc Sean closely w .athei 

from the nation’s "bread

The demand for good* will 
Wronger in the Unit half ol 
Vear than it w ill be during 
list half Di»posable mcotn

Did clow’ to current higli 
during the fir »! half ol

Tota l payrolls w ill hold 
with prospect* favoring a 
drop during the late months 
13.

Farm  crons income w ill 
Ithen along seasonal lines 

the first four or five 
o f I f  we then avoid

1. 1 Iuok for a lower farm 
during the second half of 

car.I The trend o f wholesale 
iity  prices w ill remain in 

long-term downswing, 
r temporary price reeov- 
many groups during tin* 

part o f 1953, but do not 
Item fool you.

Unless more international 
lies or drought »trike hard 

coats should average .«oru
in 1**53 than in 1**52. Met 
the tapcrlng-off w ill occuri 

(not early in the year.
Trade

Over-all trade in 1953 w i l l1 
lose to 1952 levels as fur « .  
cal volume is concerned, i 

moderate decline in dollar 
Th«* most attractive mrr- 

lising investments s h o u l d  
It Super-market groeeries; 
rlety chains; (3» mail order 
and (41 department stores, 

^ting a few in the largest and 
congested cities.

Demand for capital good*
I hold strong during most of 

A  definite slowing, how-- 
w ill take place at some 

1953 sales o f consumer 
tiles should about equal 1952 «
[ sales, which were restricted 

steel strike.
Movement o f soft goods 
1953 should be about the 

during 1952. Some re- 
p f demand in the early 

may b f offset later by a 
lull.

•ta
Barring W orld  W ar H I 
itrols w ill be a thing of 
in most areas by the end

Home building w ill be less 
■ .  Prices may weaken 

tc latter part o f the year, 
ig  coats should edge lower, 
»m ail new houses w ill be in

my opinion, the cost of 
»ge money w ill tend some- 

f higher during 1953. 
Construction o f municipal 

nblic works should rise niod- 
In 1953 as compared with 

This may be stepped up
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Frankfurter Tuck-Away
,» K 3
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S TART the new year by treat
ing your family to a brand 

new casserole treat. Here’s one 
that stars macaroni topped with 
cheese-stuff-’d frank fu rter!. A 
tangy tomato sauce mixed with 
the macaroni accents the flavor 
of this appealing main dish.

January’s blustery winter days 
bring children home from play or 
school with keen appetites. Frank
furter Tuck-Away is designed to 
give these nctive youngsters the 
nutrients they need for good 
health while it delights th. m with 
Its tempting goodness. The pro
tein In the macaroni, eheaue and 
meat threesome is top» for build
ing body tissues.

I f  you have resolved to be more 
budget-wise this year Frankfurter 
Tuck-Away will help ke«p food 
expense» down. It costs only 16 Cents a serving.

This dish will be a favorite of 
busy homemaker«. I t ’s a **«jui. kn-.” 
You can have it ready for the 
oven in about 15 minutes if  you 
prepare the stuffed frankfurters 
while the macaroni is cooking. It 
only takes a minute to fold the 
macaroni Into the tomatq sauce 
and top the mixture with frank
furters Then the *-

rendy to be baked for 20 to 30
minutes.

Serve this casserole with bowls 
of cabbage salad garnished with 
radish alien. Hard rolls with but
ter or margarine are suitable ac. 
rompaniments. Satisfy the fami
ly's sweet tooth with a slice oi 
uppie pie for dessert.
FRANKFURTER TUCK-AWAY
4 ounces elbow macaroni 
4 frankfurters 
4 slices American cheese 

< ' j  x 4 niches)
4 slices bacon
1V. cups condensed tomato soup 

( 101a ounce can)
W cup milk
Cook macaroni In boiling salted 
water about 10 minutes. Drain 
and rinse. While muraroni is cook
ing. slit each frankfurter length
wise. Insert slices o f cheese und 
wrap with slice o f bacon. Fasten 
with toothpick. Combine tomato 
soup and milk in saucepan and 
bring to boil. Fold in macaroni. 
Pour into greased 8-inch square 
bak ing  dish. Arrange stuffed 
frankfurters on top. Bake in mod
erate oven (350’ F .) 20 to 26 
minutes,

Hake« 4 servings.

quicken the trend toward sub- 
si* lane. (arms

36. As public housing programs 
are far behind schedule, the new 
Congn ss w ill not promote such in 
1953 unless the need lor pump- 
priming tiecomes much greater, 
fax  Easing Will Be Slight

37. Tax rolief w ill come mostly 
from expiration o f present law* 
rather than from a new enlighten
ed tax program. Burring further 
international problems, the pres
ent coiporate excess-profit« tax 
will !*• permitted to expire at the 
•nd of June. 1953.

38. If the need for new taxes 
continues high, after expiration 
<f the excess-profits tax, the new 
Congress tnay consider additional 
■xcise or manufacturers’ sales 
axes. They may also serve to 
liseourage consumer spending, if 
the war becomes acute.

39. State and local taxis may 
be i nr reused moderately here and 
then1 during the year 1953. How
ever, I do not look for total ad
vance* in Ruch to be so great in 
1953 as they were in 1952.

40. There will be no Increase 
in capital-gain* taxes during 1953; 
but road paragraph 46 below 
Income taxes may be reduced 
Foreign Trade Outlook

41. Exports will fall again in 
1953. The drop in imports w ill be 
much l.ss than In exports. The 
new administration w ill be urged 
to promote foreign trade instead 
of foreign awl, (>nly by buying 
our neighbors' goods can wo get 
them off the relief roll*. To  save| 
ourselves. I predict, we w ill buy 
more abroad, although this will 
be hard on some United States

manufacturers.
42 1 look for no change in the

official United States buying price
for gold. W e won't "monkey 
with'' the mint price o f gold until
the nation gets really "hard up." 
Conclusion: Prof.ts Prospects, 
Stocks and Bonds

43. For the year as a whole 
I look for business profits to he
slightly lower than in 1952 
Earnings will lie hi tter during 
the early months, with a decline 
occurring later in the year. Profit 
margins will he cut by suffer 
competition from both domestic 
and foreign sources.

44. Recently upped wages 
plus some additional 1953 boosts, 
w ilj also put heavier cost pressure 
on profits.

45. Some companies that have 
been hurd-tut by exceaa-protit* j 
taxes may show improved earn
ings when the excess-profits taxi 
expires June 30.

46. There w ill be a cushion; 
under falling profits provided liy 
the current very high tax rates. 
I f  profits slide, Uncle Sam will 
share the heavier Ions This very 
fact, however, w ill make It d if
ficult for Congress to reduce the 
rate of taxation.

47. Stock* are high historic
ally. W e nro approaching the 
end o f a long period o f prosperity, i 
much of w hich is based on artific- j 
ial measures. Therefor», som e: 
time during 1953 I fon-cast lower! 
stock prices than exist today.

48. Yet. do not forget that | 
the stock market was at about | 
the same price point whep Pros-) 
ident Hoover won by a landslide 
in 192k With business prospects 
good lor early 1953. confidence 
might again cause a temporary 
boom. If an "Eisenhower bull 
market" develops. I strongly urge 
readers to take profits and build 
up reserves. Within 12 months 
alter Hoover entered the’ While 
Mouse’ the industrial average's fell 
Hit) points. *

•19. The new administration 
will not favor "soft money" policy. 
Therefore, some further rise- in 
interest rate-s seem* probable. 
For this roason, I favor high- 
grade-, short-term leonds, rather 
than long-term.

50. Finally; W ise investors are! 
taking no action uni«’«*  prepnri<d 
to follow a carefully P I .ANN ED 
and SUPERVISED  investme’nt | 
program The’ keystone of this j 
program w ill, in 1953, as in 1952. j 
prove to he- a polie-y of diversifi- j 
cation and se’ le>ctivity. Among j 
those- groups which o ffer sa fe ty ; 
and good yield are certain fire j 
insurance stock*, bank stork*.! 
variety chain store stocks, food 
processing companies, and tele
phone compante**. EVEN THESE

M AY F A IL  US U NLESS OUR 
N A T IO N  MAS A R E A L  S P IR IT 
U AL A W A K E N IN G  TH IS  MUST 
INCLU D E BOTH YOU AN D  ME

Benny Cooper, student at the 
University of Texas, spent several 
day last week in the home o f his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Georg ■ 
Colebank.

Roger 'tnd Clara Smith of Magic 
City »pent several «lays during 
I he holidays in the’ heime o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Smith.

Mm. Hazel Bauer and daughter 
Candace o f Jacuntba Calif., spent 
the- ( 'hilt, Itnas holidays in the«

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Dyer.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Baker and 
family of Pampa spent Sunday
he’re in the home o f his parents. 
Mi and Mrs. G. F  Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
spent Christmas in Farmington. 
N. M., in the home«» o f Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. I**roy Blaylock.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Smith o f
Pampa. and Ke>v and Paul Cooper 
and family o f Alanreed spent
Christmas in the' home' o f M r and 
Mis. J. N. Smith.
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For the Tops in General Repair WorR,

Let

BILL BAILEY
Do the Work for You

Excellent Welding and 
Other Repair Work at the

BAILEY WELDING SHOP

with a Remington Rand

TOPffafc
ADDING MACHINE

j  'igure faxes faster

This portable TOPflight has the 10-key 
simplified keyboard . . .  gives you auto
matic column »election. Just enter fig
ures as you would write them! See it 
today . . . it’s tlie biggest dollar value 
you can get

AD OS •  M U LTIPLIES  •  LISTS A  T O T A L S  T O  • T T . t f T . f f

/̂uT/llt/ean

sharply late 
ness falters, 
surplus of tax-free bonds.

3T A moderate slide-off

H I M ' » » I » H  w  I I •»
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Don’t
Start

The New Year 
With A Car

That Won’t Start
When car starting $ hard and pick up 
is gone, it's time to check that battery! 
Let our experts diognose the cause . . . 
suggest the cure, at lowest cost. Drive 
up todayl

Service BUILT Our BusinesA

in the year If busi- the sale of commercial farm prop- 
Thcre may bo a erties can be expected No bad 

break, however, aeems likely in 
1953. Fear of World War III. 
moreover, should help farm prices.

34. Population trend is away 
from the big cities, Fear of pos
sible bombing and automobile 
overcrowding will continue as a 
drag on city realty values. Con
tinued migration from the urban

I centers will help suburban prop
erties,

35. For those planning to buy 
new homes In 1953. I strongly

I urge the purchase of acreage In 
suitable suburban areas. Surely 
the H-bomb experiments should

!
I

,
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1953 CHEVRON

Jorv. I want a raise. I've 
been here five years and do
ing throe men * work. How 
about It?

Boss: Sorry. I rant give 
you a raise. However. If 
you'll tell me who those 
other two guy* are. I ’ll fire 
’em.

She I ’ve lost my Job 
Everything I do seems to go 
wrong

He What are you doing to
night ?

Your car w ill go right 
longer If you U»* th«« best 
of petroleum p r o d u e t s 
throughout It* life And you 
ran find none brtter than 
Chevron Drive In for a 
• flll-up" today.

FRIDAY JAN .9

'

C om in g .. .
-(he m ost advanced

sart Motor Co.
w ------f i la n iB ii  M  D  c o lo r
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TALK
40 Years Afro-

IT HAPPENED HERE
By LESTER

Things in general, on this 1st

Taken From tho Files of 
The McLean Newi, 1912 Officer

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, Standing or reputation 
ot any person, term or coi-poration, which may appear m the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice- being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St., McLean. Texas. 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of in objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
coiunuis is printed witu full confidence in the presentation made. 
Readurs will confer a favor it they will promptly report any tailure 
on the part of l i e  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
ui our advertisements.

v á Á & ia f
THE SIGNPOST»
THE EISENHOWER administration, all the signposts say. will be 
based on two plat -orm*—that of the military and that of business. 
The military phase is found in the staff system which the President
elect has begun to establish as a functioning organism. He will 
be receptive to advice and discussion. Then, once a decision is 
reached, he will expect it to be cained out without d ssent and with 
all good will on the part o* the lieutenants concerned. It <s 
extremely unlikely that the top men in his administration, especially 
•hose of cabinet rank, will issue conflicting statements and ad 
vocate opposed policies—something that has happened time and time

Cay of January, 1955, are not the 
brightest in the history ot man
kind but perhaps things are not 
the worst, either

W e all have a certain amount 
o f selfishness, anti with that 
thought in mind, it might be in
teresting to recall some Ot the 
times when things for me, person
ally have been worse. Tills isn't

Falls in Tank
The little daughter. Ethel, of 

Mr. and M il. George Weaver, had 
a narrow escape from death by 
drowning on last Monday morn
ing when she fell into a stock 
tnnk at the W eaver home. Two 
of the children. Ethel and A '<* 
Mae, were playing near the tank 

i when the youngest one fell back
ward* into the tank of water.

' Mta Mae made a grab tor hermeant as a sob story at all - ,  . . .  . .. . „ ,
merely a means of getting you to « * URhl h., r Uw U‘K ' "Ù .unaccountable manner, stv being

very little larger than Ethel, pull-

piogress, Slate Health 
U hi W  Cox said, "but there i* 
no end to improvements yet to be 
made It's always this way when 
you deal with the problems that 
control the health of tin- people,

p r  Cox. who has been directing 
the state public health program 
since 1936. is fond of pomtlng 
(Hit that ' health is a purchasable 
commodity."

His tenure ha* brought the con-

stmet Ion o f more facilities for 
public health than any other com
bination of preceding adminiatra
tions Pursuing a policy o f de
centralisation. 47 local health 
center buildings have been built 
and staffed throughout the atate.

One of the moat striking gains 
has ixxm made against typhoid 
»ever. Oeaths due to this cause 
have b«-en cut by 9R per cent In 
the last decade A reduction o f 
95 per cent has been registered 
against diphtheria. 64 per cent 
against tuberculosis, and 96 per 
cent against pellagra

Commander and Mr* Ernest 
Hunt and son Mike o f Corpus 
Oiriati. Fred Hunt. Charlie Hunt.

and Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
ton and daughter o f Am. 
and M r and Mrs Ray Hun»] 
boya o f Borger visited dum , 
Christmas holidays with 
parents. Mr. and Mrs ||< 
Hunt

Pat Reeves, who Is at t 
the University o f Texas ip. 
Christmas holkiaya hen- w it| 
parents. M r and Mix y 
Rceves

Mr and Mta Marvi*  i , 
and daughter Linda ot tv 
•pent the Christman holidn- 
in the homes o f their ¡ 
M r and Mta. Ernest God! > 
Mr and Mrs. G. W  Bai- r

.»gain during President Truman s tenure.
The Business phase is found m his emphasis on getting full value 

lor each dollar spent— whether it be m national defense, foreign 
aid, or anything c:se. His appointments reflect that attitude. Most 
of the men chosen have had to deal with budgets, payrolls and evtr- 
mount-ng taxes. They have had to make their way in the intensely 
competitive world of industry. Eucnhower has shown no liking 
♦ or theorists and academicians—the kind who pulled so much weight 

der Rooseveit. And he has shown none for the so-called “practical 
eliticians who have held the center of the stage under Truman.
It has been observed that Governor Dewey has been a potent 

force m shaping up the form and the face of the next administration.
Various reason» account for this. One is the extraordinarily effect
ive job done by Oewey and his assistants in swinging the Repub
lican convention to Eisenhower. Another reason is that Dewey as 
governor of New York has established one of the most busmeas-like 
egimes in the history of politics. Political considerations are not 
orgolten—no one goes far or lasts long in national life who forgets little seared.
ose important matters. But the Dewey emphasis has been on 

•onest, efficient and impersonal administration of New York's great 
affairs. This, it it clear, is what General Eisenhower intends to 
apply on the national scale.

Much has been made over the rift between Eisenhower and Taft 
because of the appointment of Ourkm as Secretary of Labor. Some 
say that Taft lost h-s temper—he is a sensitive man and often quick 
to anger. Others say that Eisenhower unwittingly violated political 
protocol because of inexperience. Still others say that this was a 
planned move, to show Taft who is boss. However, the idea that 
tha Eisenhower T.»ft honeymoon is over and warfare has begun is 
not given much credence in informed circles. The men hold very 
similar views on most issues. It is expected that they will work 
very cloaely together and that the relationship will generally be 
amicable.

The Eisenhower cabinet has come in for a great deal of editorial 
praise and comparatively little criticism. One observation is that 
It may be lacking In men with wide experience In government-- 
rnly one member. McKay of Oregon, has held high elective ofFce, 
and that was on the state and not the national level. A virtue In 
this is that the cabinet men come to their jobs without the usual 
political commitments and associations.

There will be a wholesale turnover in the upper government 
echelons starting January 20—to a man. the New Deal and Fair 
Deal appointee* will go. That won't be true on the lower echelons, 
because of Civil Service. There the change will take place slowly.
But on the policy level, the decks will be swept clean and a new 
start made.

r»-call whi-n things for you may 
ha ir been won»-.

1 remember January 1, 1930 
It was then that i Mas riding 
around in a wheel chair, still 
recuperating from a broken leg 
which I had suffered some nine 
weeks earlier. I also «■»•call quite 
a number ot January firsts from 
about 1922 to 1928 when my 
fath»T was lying in bed wilh a 
heavy leather cast on his hack 
and tn> mother had to support 
her family for all those years.

Things weren't so bad in our 
family until a few years after 
19,'10. Then I recall January 1. 
19:56. My father lay on his death 
be<l. Death came to him on the 
following day. That was indeed 
a sad way to start a new year.

On January 1. 1912. I  was on 
the verge of being dialled into 
military service. I lx-at the draft, 
so to speak, by voluhteering in the 
nasal reserve some two weeks 
after that January 1. Tilings 
weren't too bright for me at that 
time. My married life had start- 
id  only a couple of months prior, 
and I. like nillliros of other 
Americans who were called to 
service, hate«! to leave.

On January 1. 1943. 1 spent my

»•d her out. The tank is eight 
feet in iliameter. and thn-e feet 
deep. It was lull o f water.

| Spelling Match
The entertainment given by the 

Mothers Club at the achonl audi
torium on last Friday night was 
fairly well attended, the gross 
receipts being in tho neighbor
hood o f 20 dollars, which Included 
about six dollars derived from 
the sale o f popcorn and peanuts.

The general program was very 
interesting and included some es
pecially pleasing good numbers. 
The last item on the list was the 
spelling match in which the N>ws 
man and W. R Patterson were 
captains. W e placed ourselves 
first in the list for the very plaus- 
nblc reason that our side was th>- 
first to subside into oblivion 
Patterson's side had six spellers 
on the floor when Mrs. Fast, who I 
was apparently the only spellei 
on our side, took her seat on I 
“ rat;;up." She showed herself J 
however, a superior spell 1st by 
standing against the other side j 
for a considerable period, spell- - 
ing six words to their one 

While the bitterness o f defeat 
is naturally galling to one who j

On January 1, 1945. I was In San 
Francisco, on my way to partici
pate in the first mass ship-borne 
air attack on Tokyo. I was a 

but unnecessarily.
for no one in our entire outfit 
suffered more than a bad cold 
from the assault.

Since that time, afl my January 
firsts have been spent in McLean, 
with the lone exception of January 
1. 1946 it was October, 1916. 
when I came here.

So this January 1, despite the 
suffering that is going on in the 
world, despite the wars in Korea, 
in India, and in other places,! 
isn't necessarily my worst

It is the worst for some people > 
It is undoubti-dly the worst fori

in a more formidable array.
In the first Instance we are 

positively averse to the use of 
these latter-day spe||»-rs, filled a* 
they are with words with which 
the ordinary human ha* not a 
speaking acquaintance. It must 
lx- admitted that the true test 
in this line lies in the ability of 
the speller to master the good old 
Blue Hack speller that our fathers 
knew.

Public Health 
At High Level, 
Doctor States

Clyde Mottnee, student at the spent the Christmas holidays here 
University of Texas and L t Hill * ith  the.r parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Maurice of Fort Henning. Ga 1 Hal Mounce.

REPLAC EMENT COST—
. . .  is something you hear quite frequently these 
days. And replacement costs for your home or 
business continue to rise. Be certain you are fully 
covered wth insurance in the event a disaster hits 
your property. We will be glad to discuss your 
needs with you.

those m.-n in Korea where the Death won t cloud holiday f.-., 
fighting is red hot, for those men tivities in as muny Texas homes 
in India, where the fighting Is j this year as im seasons past 
just ahout as hoi Rut for many By and large, public health la 

1 is not th«-j at a higher level today thanof us. this January 
worst.

The situation of the world In 
general, is not the best It has 
been in history, either. Now Joe 
Stalin comes forth with a feeler 
lor possible peace negotiations, 
but po one in our country knows 
whether to believe him or not. 
We do have some wise men now- 
sen-ing our important govern
ment posts, and we have other

ever before, statistics compiled by 
the State Department ol Health 
show.

The result is that more parents 
are alive to be with their chil
dren for maternal deaths have 
been reduced by 88 per cent In 
the last 15 years. And more 
rhildren are alive and vital, an
ticipating the sacred day we 
call Christmas, because Infant

46 per
cent.

wise men coming forth to take- a . .u . -
111. ir piaec« in the next few weeks. ‘ - h* 'T  bw>n 1111 
Whether these new men will be 
able to do more for peace than , \" "  "  ' T * ' r ,wla>’ ,han pvor 
those we have had in the oaU no* ûst *n T '’ ***. but the
few years is a questionable thing ° " ? r ltAIt uspd to * *  ,h"*
But perhaps they, too, will try f  ? '* "  of Fpar* wa* in his 

No» things aren't the worst IKht •v,‘ f,tr* Today *  50-year- 
they have ever been. W e had a- ....5 rw' rply micJcll" aged
mighty bleak outlook on our free. __ ” p Pr*dc In our
dom's future on that January 1.

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

Avalon'
1942. when our army. navy, and1 
air force were all weak and those j 
of our enemies were strong 

But we all took stock just as| 
we in business must take inven
tory and realized that we. had 
the one thing which our enemies 
did not have. We had that faith 
in a supreme being which, com
bined with the wisdom and 
strength that faith can give us 
enabled us to pull through once 
mnrp, just as all humanity In the 
f » * t  has been able to overcome 
the influence of the evil 

It to inventory time again 
hen we take stock again this, Saturday:

January 1 j, fe almost ,  T *
thing that we will realise that 
things are not as had as we 
sometimes imagine W e must go 
forward at all time*, remember- 
mg what experience has taught 
ua. and doing our level beat to 
use that experience to better our 
future and that of those will < j  
*ome day leave behind to earn *un<*°V< Monday

Thursday, Friday:

Errol Flynn. Maureen O'Hara

‘Against All Flags”

Car letón Carpenter, Janet Leigh

‘Sky Full Moon”

on

A

Rita Hayworth. Glenn Ford
J * “ *L M™ N  F  Wimberly 
and daughter Susie of IW v illo ,
w  during the holidays i„  “Affair in Trinidad”

parents Mr and Mrs " » U M U
1*01 Boyd _______________________

Mr
n » « î nd Mr% M orn. or

¿  Mr* U n e
Mr Mrsr.mo*t Moiri* an<|

Frederick. Okbs. a 
Mrs Jack Messer

children of 
<• Mr and 

*nd boys of
! ?̂ f0rd WPTt - 9ww>*y visitors in
1 0t Mr *nd **'*' 3- O-

Timdoy, Wednesday:

Marilyn Monro*

“ Don’t Bother 
to Knock**

H

m «solve

first New Year's Day away iron- prides himself at out-gureslng Mr 
lutme. I was snowed In at a Webster, yet we have not made 
naial station in Idaho, and then* ,!P rninds to succumb with-: 
was no celebrating where I was. o '1* •* dying struggle, and here- 
On January 1, 1*M4. I *|nnt Nuu is.su«' our n>ost d<*finite'
Y»'ars Day in Norfolk. Va., and challenge to Mr. Patterson and 
you who have been in the se rv ie  hl* entire cotiere o ' train-d orth- 
iitxl visited Norfolk know that ograph.-rs to a return engagement 
there arc few p al pleastm-s in ',Mf* promiae Jo marshal our force 
that place for a navy visitor. |

T o  make 1953 a year of courteous, 

fast and dependable service for all 

our customers.

T o  make sure that there is always 

enough electric power to meet the 

needs of the homes, industries and 

businesses of our service area.

T o  keep electric service the biggest 

bargain —  by far —  in your fam ily 

budget.

T o  keep all these resolutions all year.

fâ io w a t t r’  •  / «M> i*»** W«rt

S i t  y o u r  MODERN ELECTRIC A P R I I ANCK D E A U R

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
t i

C O M P A N Y

TEARS O f  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

■

IrâdcM
mloMi

/

OYSART M OTOR CO.
M f t d t y  F o rd

• ■ % . ?  »Ik ,
! ■ Î& .



and Mr*. J ***»<■ Altman o f 
»pent Chrlatmas Imre 

?r parent*. Mr. and M ia 
Carpenter.

land Mr*. Grover Lam b and 
and M ia W. N  Bharia ol 

d Mr. and M r* J a n «*  
and fam ily of Albuquvr- 

M.. were Chriatmaa gm at* 
bo il«“ o f Mr. and M r* 
W illiams

_ id  Mr* Charlie Mill and 
o f Amherst. Mr and Mia 

Molt of Amarillo, and Mia

Everybody Did Some Visiting
Altman o f. Visitor* in the home of M r . . .  . . .  ©Visitor* in the home of Mr 

and Mia Elton Johnston during 
the Chriatmaa holidays were Mi 
and Mr*. Dale Johnaton of 
Coi-pua Christi; Mr and Mia Vlcit 
M ci'h tlami and non CUTfoid ol 
Graham. S Sgt and Mr* Fr- d

Mr nnd Mia C. C  \Vnt»on
mid girls of Portale*. N M . sp.rU 
the week-end hero In the homes 
<»l Mr. and Mrs. Erneut Watson 
ond Mr and Mrs Everett Watson 

Mr and Mrs. lien Chilton and

Mrs Ellon Johnston Jr and son 
Dickie of Hrownlield. Mi un<| 
Mrs. Jack West and daughters 
Alice and Shirley, arul Mrs J |> 
Alexander of M txan 

Mr and Mrs
.ties arid" children of Pantex nnd Mr and Mrs
‘hristmas Day In the home children ol Weatherford. ( »kla

and Mrs. W alter Mill. Ml Mr* Dec pop, of Borgei 
and Mr*. Jack Van B-bbrr ¥.r Wayne Mantoiith of

Jotmston of LVI Rio, Mr and ot Amarillo spent Christ-
rna* Day in the home o f her 
fiiienU , Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
James.

Mr. nnd Me*. Warren Carter 
____ . 'ir,d children o f Skellytown spent

H A Mantooth ho" ’ 1 t ,f«
Jim Ti'ddrr and ,rs- °  K. Ian*, and In A t a i r o l ;

in the home o f Mr and Mr* F  
II Carter

Mr. and M i*. A. E. P.-rrv nnd
mu Maud.- Mrs Rands Mantooth a. d s|" n1 prulHV
'“ m 'o l  M r a M  M n  Carì Amarillo M, „ J  in the home of Mr andaome of Mr and Mrs. Carl ' 1 Mr* S. A Cousin*home

f and Bobby Baker o f 
spent the Chriatmaa holi- 

fre with ttieir grandparents, 
Mr*. T. A. l-angham and 

id Mr*. G. F. Baker 
and Mr*. R U. Slwdiick 

■uldren o f Edmond. Okla., 
nd Mr*. Jack Sides nnd 

o f Dayon. Ohio. Mr*. 
K ing and Judge Thacker 

tnguni. Okla., Betty arai

■ves nnd son 
Myrtle Slayter nnd daughter! Mr H,,d Mr* *,,mt
Rosin, Joim Boj*-, and Miss eleo of Mert/on are visiting
Bo,h. Of McLean wen- S r t n m  ‘T T  ?  ^
guests in the home of Mr and ' "  ' M r‘ ."'’l ,  Mr!L f  f ‘  H,,nl 
Mrs. ( Meli Mantooth . .  " ,  Mr" Graham Reeve*

.. .  . .  . . .  . _  , I »nd family, and Mr and Mr*. E.
a m L r iC t i* ? / !«  £ £  í¡»n tv*ty of B. Reeves and family of Pamp i, 
Amarillo Malted Friday w.th M. - ,nd Miss Jewell Cousins of Borger

Spent ('hristmas Day In the home 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Kennedy o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cousins.

and girls of Quail sja-nt th 
Chriatmaa holidays here with his

fK d v g o f  A natter k a 'o b l i c  I mo’ hor M,s w  1 K ' • 
h«» Chriatmaa holiday* In H r H rs K‘ i . ; Atrhley
ns of Mr and Mrs Emory *̂1 • n* Christmas in th. h e o(

and Harris King I ,hcir S ligh ter. Mrs Floyd Mabry

Mrs Glenn Fulbrlght " nd
Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Elms and 

family of Clovis. N. M . spent 
the week end here in the homes 
o f Mr and Mrs Oba Kunkel and 
Mrs Satlie Elms

Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Forsdick 
nnd family of Amarillo. Mr*. Cecil

Peter o f Searcy. Ark.. 
I is* Irma Ruth Fulbrlght 
pinole apent the Christma* 

In the home o f their 
Mr. and Mr*. Pete Ful-

pnd Mr*. Avia Rhodes and 
o f Hereford, and Andy 

Borger visited during 
slmas holiday* with their 

Mr. and Mrs. W . M

iand Mrs A lva Berry and 
[ o f Canyon visited Sunday 

with her father, John

land Mrs Noah Cunning- 
W hlte Face. M r and Mrs 

I Cunningham and daughter 
(o f  Samnorwood. M r and 
Jdy Cunningham and fam- 
Imarillo. and Mr. and Mr*. 

Cunningham o f Anthony, 
visited during the Chrtst- 

blid.iys with their parent*. 
Mr*. R. O. Cunningham 

nd Mr*. H. E. Barrett 
Sunday from  a visit with 
in Joplin. Mo.

Mr*. J. E. fjingham  
Ronnie o f Childrens and 
d Mr*. W e* I.anghnm 
visited during the holi- 

ie home o f M r and Mrs.

Mrs. Ernie Odell and 
nd Mar*ha Mitchell of 
visited Sunday with 

Mr*. R. I -  Appling, 
ad Mr*. M E  Cooper and 

els. Earl, and Marvin 
Pam pa. Mr. and Mrs 

»gc and children of Mr- 
lr. and Mrs. Jo»* Page o f 

Mr. and Mrs Charle* 
daughter and Mrs. C. 

f W heeler were Christ- 
aor guests in the home of 

Page.
Rlllo Royett spent Chrlst- 

iThomas. Okla.. with ivla-

Mrs. James E Cooke 
Iren o f Hart visited in the 

Mr and Mr*. C E Cooke 
D. C. Carpenter during 

Ktmas holidays.
Mrs Carl Jones visited 

with Mrs. Bob Thomas, 
a patient at a Quanah

Mrs J J. Puett »pent 
in Oklahoma City with 

Irs. Burl Puett and *on 
and Mr*. Travis Thomas

M'y
Hindman and Edgar 

o f Am arillo visited 
» Christmas hoi Mays 
aunt and sister, Mrs 

»yrtt.

Plumley of Ttilia, Mr. and Mrs. 
K«*nneth I-rdgerwood o f 1-awton, 
('k in  . and Mrs. Gertrude Rabing- 
ton o f Edmond, Okla., spent 
Christmas in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Douglas Claw son

Mr. and Mrs. P M C.ihson 
spent Christmas in Memphis and 
Wellington with relatives

Mrs. J H. Bradley spent th» 
Christmas holiday* in Mobeefie 
with her daughter*. Mrs. W  W, 
Morris and Mr*. A. N. Trout nnd 
families

Neil Barber of Amarillo spent 
Christmas Day here in the home 
o f his aunt. Nfrs. 11. L. Chase and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 7. Kunkel of 
Pampa s|n*nt Christmas Day In 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Oba 
Kunkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Shaffer 
o f Groom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G»H>rge Elms of Lefors were Sun
day visitors in the home* of Mi's. 
Sal lie Elms.

Mr. and Mrs If. V. (Pete i Rice 
o f Fort Worth spent Christmas 
here in the homes of his parents 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs C. S. 
Rio«» and Mrs I-egon Burris,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Abbott 
spent Christmas In Borger in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. John 
Ba> less

Mr and Mrs. James McClellan 
and family o f Wellington, and 
Mr and Mrs. Otis McClellan of 
Pampa visited during ( ’hristmas 
in the home o f their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. lawrcnce !x*o and 
family of Pampa spent Christmas 
here In the hum's of Mrs. O. K. 
I>*»> and Mrs. Frank Golightly.

Mr. and Mrs. A D Johnsor\ 
and family of Hereford visited 
during Ohrlstmns in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Oba Kunkel

Mr. and Mis A. R. Clawson 
spent the week-end in Amarillo 
in the home of then daughter. 
Mrs, Hermit Forsdick and family.

Mr. and Mrs Cordell Pugh of 
White Iv o r  were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Edgar l,oo.

Mr. and Mm. I « gon Burris 
and Mrs C. S. Rice were Pampa 
visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Clawson 
and family spent the week-end in
Borg« r in the horn«' of her sister, 

d Mr*. H. C. Nelsonj Mrs Bob Price and family.
Iren. J«*, Norman. Janioe, 
nley, o f Inmnutt; Mr.

D. L. Holder and chll- 
nn»*th. Ramona. Dalton.
•no. and Mr ami Mrs.
I-ankford and children.

Mickey o f Tulia; Mr.
J a w s  Kohjs #ml aML 
le and Debbie, o f Jacks- 
» Nida Green, and Mrs.

spent Christmas In 
o f M r and Mrs K  S

Mrs W ade Humphrey* 
agelea. Calif., »pent Tue*- 

tn the home of their 
aunt. Mr and Mm 

jmphreya
Mr* C lifton Wllkerson 

Iren o f Am arillo spent 
here In the home* of 

M r* M T  W ilkerwm 
land M r* W oody W ither

McLean

Lions Clnb 

lt :N

M. Gooch

Mr and Mr*. Howard Williams 
and hoy* spent Sunday afternoon 
in Shamrock in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs K J Conner.

Mr. ami Mrs. S A Cousins 
spent Christmas Day in Claren
don in the horn*' of her parents. 
Mr and Mr*. Edwin Baley.

Mrs Annie Mullins and George 
Edwards of Lubbock are visiting 
in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. Cudgel.

Neil Price, student at Texas 
A and M College, is spending 
the holidays here with his par. 
ents, Mr nnd Mr*. E. L  Price 

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Cline and 
Mr and Mrs C. T. Cline Jr of 
Amarillo, and Mr ami Mrs A. l. 
Jones of la k e  City, C olo  were 
Christmas Day gue*»« in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs Earl Stubblefield 

Dr. and Mr* Harold M<ad«r 
•ml daughter of Brownfield vis
ited during the Christmas holt 
dava In the home o f his parent». 
Mr and Mr* J. A  Meador 

Mr and Mr* W  W  Graham 
■nd children o f Am arillo were 
Christma* visitor* In the home o f 
her sister Mrs M O Mullanav 

Mrs l-uctlle Parker and (laugh 
ter Rosemary o f Phillip* »pent 
the Christma* holiday* with their

Mr

Mr and Mrs W  C Shull nnd 
son Neal spent Christmas week 
in Stanton with her mother. Mrs. 
T  J. Washburn, nnd in Midland 
with friends.

Miss I jiRne Black spent the 
Christmas holiday* with relatives 
In Warn

Brooks Roger*, student at the 
University o f Texas, spent sev
eral davs here during the Christ
mas holidays visiting with friends 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie Mertel 
nnd girls were Pampa visitors 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Mcllroy 
and ehildn-n spent Oiristmas in 
Childress with Mrs. D. C  Trent 
and in I«*lia l.ake with Mr. and 
Mr* W  M Mace 

M r and Mrs. M ibry McMahan 
of l.uhlim-k ar«* visiting In the 
homes o f Mrs. Irene Wade nnd| 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Granville llovd 

Mr. nnd Mrs C. B. !.ee Jr. o f j 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cooper and family o f Tucumcari, 
N. M.. visitinl during the Christ
mas holidays with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs, George Colebank 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jolly and 
son James, accompanied by S Sgt 
nnd Mrs. Carol Fitzgerald of 
Amarillo, spent Christmas In 
Spearman with Mrs. Jolly's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. E. E. Walker 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N  Williams 
and family o f Shamrock visited 
Christmas Day in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Watson and 
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Williams 

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Trimble 
and children o f Bartlesville, Okla.. 
visited during Christmas with 
his mother. Mrs. Corinne Trimble 

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Burrows 
spent Christmas In Kh-ctra with 
Mr nnd Mrs. Henry Gossage and 
other relatives.

Ernestine Fuqua, daughter of 
M r nnd Mrs. A1 Fuqua, was re
turned to her home Sunday after 
being in St. Joseph's Hospital In 
WVllington for several days with 
pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Boyd I
nnd daughter Donna Joyce spent j 
Christmas In Amarillo with herj 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R N. M e-! 
Mahan.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Cecil Nicholas | 
spent Christmas in Chillicoth ■
with his mother. Mrs. Caryl
Nicholas.

Mr nnd Mrs Kenneth Dav is ol j 
Borger spent Christmas here withj 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
I »dYk

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Day and
daughter Karen spent Christmas' 
In Wellington w ith her parents, I 
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Franks.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Miwre and| 
family spent Christmas in Amu-1 
rlllo with Mr. and Mrs Roycel 
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Jairrel 
Moore.

Dicky Sligar, student at N 
T. S. C, at Denton, visited during 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Sligar.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Thomppson 
and family of Morton, and M w : 
(V e lla  Hunt of Denver C>t> sj* nt 
Christmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. C ■ E Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clemmons 
and son spent the ( ’hristmas holt- 
davs In Memphis with her mother. 
Mrs W  L  Hawkins.

Geraldine Florey, student at 
W TSC  in Canyon, »|**nt Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. F lue y

Mr and Mrs J W  Meacham 
nnd family were Sunday visitors 
In Lefors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hedrick.

Mr and Mr*. Bill Carpenter 
and son Billy of IVrryton visited 
during Christmas with their 
mother*, Mr*. D C. Cnrp»'nter 
and M i* Od<-asa Gunn.

Mr and Mr*. George McCarty 
and children of la s  Cruces, N 
M . visited during Christmas In 
th«* homes of Mrs Lucy McCarty 
and Mr nnd Mrs. Her*hot Mr- 
Carty Mrs l-uey McCarty ac
companied them home for a visit.

Mr and Mr* J M Anderson 
o f Shamrock spent the Christmas 
holiday* here with their dnugh-l 
ter. Mrs Roo Beasley and family.

Jimmy Smallwood of ftallas 
visited friends In MW-can last'

parents and grandparents, 
and Mr* John Scott

M r and Mr* Creed Hopper and! week.
M r* L  E Cunningham o f Amo- Mr and Mrs J r. 
rlllo spent Sunday In the home Oklahoma City spent Friday ^  rht 
of Mr and Mrs Oeorge Humph- and Saturday In the home of M r 

Mrs Cunningham remained and Mrs M G Mullanax and
•on Gayle

Mary Holloway who l* attend
for a longer '  tail.

M r and M r* Boyd Meador 
spent Christmas Day with her

Dixon o f ,

J tT W H a n  iJ iu 'i-----

of Pauls Valley, Okla., visited 
Mr and Mr*. Clyde Dwight and during Christmas In the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. J. T  ( roxton and! their d-iughter, Mr*. Johnnk- k 
ehlktren. Barbara D<*ll and T.xkI Mertel and family
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In« Texas Tech at I^ibbork. spent ■

le*. Were guest* Christmas Day 
in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
George Bailey.

Mr and Mrs. Felix Jones spent 
Christma* Day in Cliiiendon with 
her mother. Mrs. J m . A y « * ,  
nnd other relative-*.

Mr. nn«J Mrs

Mr and Mrs Normnn Johnaton
nnd children o f Stephenville vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Howard and fam ily and Mr and 
Mrs Elton Johnston over the
week-end.

Rev and Mrs !/*o MrfVinald
Ir». Bryan Burrows rtnd children o f F ort Worth spent nnd Mrs Lillie Johns

the Christinas holidays here withi Mrs. Annie Rowen returned 
his iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. R L. Sunday from a visit with relativ«** 
McDonald. j in California.

Mr nnd Mrs Cohen Galiegly Mr. and Mrs. B»-n Cmulill and 
nnd children o f Chambers, Ariz., son Jack spent ( 'hristmas in Okla- 
visited durir^ t l« ' holidays in the homa with relatives and friends 
horn, o f Mr. and Mrs W alter! Mr. and M i*. Raymond Dalton 
hargent. | and son Jimmie o f Skellytown

Mr and Mrs Fi nest Jono* o f J s[s-nl the Christmas holidays in 
iHmias spent Chrlstmxs D.iy in the homes o f their mothers. Mis. 
tl«- home o f Sue and 15>rd Jones j Betty Dalton and Mrs. Pearl

Burr

SNOWDRIFT 3 tb tin

Shortening
Post’s Cereal

Corn Fetti box 21c
Pioneer

Vanilla Wafers oz.

Heinz
TOMATO
CATSUP
Hunt’s

PEARS ’ . «en 35c
Toilet Soap

4 bars

White Naphtha

J

S e l f - S e r v ic e  P r o d  uce

Start a cheerful yearfull of good eating by coming 
to COOPER S for all the foods for your New 
Year's feast . . . for holiday parties . . . for all 
t-ie breakfasts, lunrhes and dinners over the long 
week-end coming up. Every department is filled 
to  over-flowing with foods of the finest quality 
— and every price is a low price . . . which t:teens smaller food bills for you. So shop here 
today. We think you'll agree that you'll have a 
Happier New Year saving money here.

GIANT

RINSO
SILVER BRAND COLORADO

Coupon Worth 
20c on Package

26c App|e Jel|y
LUNCHEON MEAT— YOUR CHOICE

P & G Soap 5 q  Spam, Treet, Prem

5 tb pail

Shurfine
can

89c
45c

WILLIAMS

California

Red

POTATOES
Cello

50 Tb

Candy
WILLIAMS

Candy

Chocolate
Drops

Peanut
Clusters

14 oz.

pkg.

Quality Meats

bag
Maryland Sweet

YAMS
15c
 ̂12c

m im

BOLOGNA
Frankfurters

All Moat
tb

tb

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., JAN. 2, 3, 1953

Start the - -
. . . New Year right by patronizing 
merchants who give Gunn Bros. Stamps. 
You II find you can get extras for 
yourself that the annual budget can t 
stand.

Remember—Every Gunn Rros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Loss to You

%
FOOD

MARKET
the morsr urne store in  the phnhandc e

parm i* Mr and Mr* J. Emrry ' Christmas with brr parm i» Mr 
Smith of Wheeler. 1 H r » Clyde Holloway

M c l E A N ,  T E X A S P H O N  E

m



Audit Health, 
Doctor Advises

Minimum Charge ............
Per word, first insertion 
Following insertions 
Display rate In classified 

section, per inch 
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an sstaolished ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

Be happy with 
Oay is your 
cleaner dealsr

For Sale—All kinds of fire- j 
works at my home 1 mile east of 
McLean on Highway Si. Buck 
Henley. 49-tfo

For Sale— Good fat fryers, 
On foot. 75c; dressed. »1.00. Phone 
1600F23, or see Mrs. Z. T. Jones. 
5 miles east of McLean on 66 
Highway. 51-tfc

A 3 c and Mrs. Jack Smith 
of Austin visited relatives ami 
friends here during Christmas.

Mrs Luther Petty has re
turned home from Hereford, where 
she spent twA weeks caring for 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Catherine 

P (c  James Holm left Saturday lh«w ld. who was ill at the home 
for Long Beach. C a lif, after of her daughter, Mrs. Lrnest.no 
six-ntling the Christmas holidays « ood.
here with his w ife and with his Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meador Christ -

Gossip—
(Continued from page 1>

the home of his parents.
Mrs. Riley Smith.

H. C.

parents.
Bolin. mas I 'ay were Mr. and Mrs. J W. 

Fox and family of (In n er. Mr 
who and Mrs. Hugh Grogan, Mr. and

Cooke Attends 
New Car Meet

ited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Grogan, during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs.
Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs 11 N
Roach ami Mrs. Horace Rlppy of 
Shamrock, Mr, and Mrs K. S 
Rlppy. and Mickey luuiklord were 
dinner guests Friday in the homi

and
Christmas 

s
■L

Bridges
Mr and Mrs. W alter Kelly and 

Mrs. Lctha Kelly sp. nt the

home
I Petty were Mrs. Nora Loveland 

„  of Abilene. Mrs. Zora Kennedy 
A new Chevrolet that will aruj w>„  Vernon ol Amarillo, and 

(Tea!.- entirely new concepttans 
of automotive beauty and per-

Chrlstmas week guests in U v ' Christmas holidays in San Antonio 
m e of Mr and Mrs. Luth r * 'th  W illiam  Kelly, who is

In the air force.

flippy of | Mr and Mrs Melvin Baker and 
family of Fort Worth were Fri
day visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Hugg ami 
son of Casa Grande. A m  sp nt 
Christmas here with relatives and 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Bizzcll and 
boys of Oltnn were Sunday vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mi's 
P. L. Ledgerwood.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Andrews 
and family spent Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Kinkead. at Tucumearl, N. M 

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Watson

forma nee»’ was promised this
■ w e e k  by Chas E. Cooke, owner 

For Sale— 4-piece mahogany o( Cooke Chevrolet company
bedroom suite; 2 piece living room 
suite; Duncan Phyfe dining table; 
Westinghouse automatic washer. 
Mrs. Karl Ernst. Phone 119J 1p

For Sale— ! «  or ' * section land. 
Term* if desired. See Emory 
Crockett at Master Cleaners. 1c

Rabbits for sale. Also have
s.-veral pupp<es to give away. 
Mr*. H. W. Harlan, Phone 76J. 
1c

For Sal*— Died fireplace and 
mantel, »20.00. See Hickman 
Brown. 1c

FOR RENT

F o r  Rent—Two-room 
and bath. See John Mertel.

hou»e
49-tfc

Cooke made his statement fo l
lowing a meeting with company
representatives in Oklahoma City, 
where 1953 plans were revealed 
to an enthusiastic audience of 
dealers from this area.

"When we were invited to at
tend. we were told that this 
would b< one of Chevrolet's most 
important business conferences," 
he continued. "'This was con
clusively borne out by develop
ments. Not only were we shown 
the most exciting product in my 
experience as a dealer, but the 
speakers made clear that the 
company through its newspaper 
advertising and promotion would 
give the model unprecedented 
backing."

Cooke said the program should 
answer any doubts about the 
future of business.

"A  company with the market
ing knowledge of Chevrolet does 
not reinvest the tremendous cap
ital required for a program of 
this nature unless it is firmly 
convinced of sound sales possibil
ities." he pointed out. " It  is 
quite apparent from the product 
that the largest automobile com
pany in the world is anticipating 
one of its biggest years in 1953."

Concert to Be 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . At Shamrock
I want to hir* a man to do

farm work th* year around "Once in a blue moon" music 
Want a married man who willj executives are swept o ff their 
give reference* See Hugh Gro- feet by the extraordinary singing 
gan. south of city, or call 772J1. of younger and lesser known 
Shamrock. le  j artist*. Recently this happened

------------------- - .... , , _____ I far Fliazbeth Humphrey, the
LOST "gorgeous blonde" lyric soprano

............ . _  .... ' scheduled to appear in Clark
Lost— at junior Thanksgiving Auditorium in Shamrock Sunday 

dinner at Methodist church, large! afternoon. January 11. at 2 o'clock

Storage space for rent. Phone 
17 or see John Mertel. 32-tfc

For Rent—2-room apartment. 
See Mrs. R. L. Appling, or Phone 
1621F12. 1-tfc

for
ip

rent.Garage apartment 
Mr*. Walter Nichols.

WANTEO

Wanted—Any type carpenter 
or repair work; also cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phone 280J. 
A. C. Kereey. 41-tfe

hand-painted aluminum tray, 
turn to church. Ip

Re-

W# would like for parties that 
took 48 outdoor light bulbs from 
our tree In the yard to pleaee re
turn them. Mr. and Mr*. Jes* 
Kemp. 1p

M ISCELLANEOUS

You may be INSURED but are 
you ASSURED that you have ade
quate protection with a substan
tial insurance company? Start 
the New Year right!

Bn Sure to Inture 
with

Vera Back Agency

Expert local and long distance | 
moving. For more information, 
call Bruoo and Sons, Phone 934, 
Pampa. 1-tfo

See John Mertel for real estate 
or Phono 17. 28-tfc

Six books blue stamps to trade 
for green stamp«. Call or i 
Mrs. Loui* Martin. Ip

with the program, "In  Operetta 
Time ”  The program is one of 
the series of the Community Con
cert Association.

Musa Humphrey w as engaged 
to sing the soprano role In the 
Hach B Minor Mas«, at Baldwin 
Wallace College, in Berea. Ohio, 
a suburb of Cleveland. When 
the conductor. Dr Albert Riem- 
enschnelder. handed Miss Humph
rey the check for her services, 
she noticed the amount was too 
much.

"No, no, It Is too little." was 
the conductor's reply. "W 'e are 
very grateful to have you with 
us." Herbert ElwelJ. music critic 
of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
scented to think the same way. 
calling her voice "golden edged, 
brilliant, fresh soprano."

Elisabeth Humphrey was born 
and grew up m Springfield. III., 
and graduated from McMurry

Rev. and Mrs Herman Petty and 
children, Das id and Ann. ol 
Roscoe.

C liff Callahan, student at Pan 
handle A. ami M. College at 
Ooodwell. Okla., spent the holi
days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Callahan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H, Kramer, 
accompanied by Miss Carolyn 
Blue and Bobby Kramer of Pan
handle A. and M. o f Goodwill, 
Okla.. spent Christmas in Okla
homa City with Mr. and Mrs 
-5url Puett and family.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Brooks and 
son Sliadiil of Lubbock, and Mi
ami Mrs. Bud Gray of Canyron 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
the home o f Mr. and M r W. W. 
Shadid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P  McClellan 
and daughter Billie Mae were 
Christmas visitors in Clarendon 
with Mrs. McClellan's parents, Mi
ami Mrs C. B. Harp.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Andrews and 
son Dicky visited in Am aiillo 
Christmas in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Reynolds and son 
Scotty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Callahan 
and son C liff spent Christmas 
Day in ChUdress in the horn«' of 
his mother. Mrs. Margaret Calla
han.

Mr and Mrs. A lvis Shelton of 
Dallas. Odes Shelton o f Phillip*. 
Vick Shelton o f the U. S Navy. 
Mr. and Mr*. Vick Shelton of 
Memphis. Mr and Mrs H. F 

| I>ame!l o f Claude, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L  Gentry o f Mcl-ean 
were ("hr 1st mas Day guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Shelton.

John Dee Coleman, student at 
Texas A. and M. College, |* 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Ewing and 
ch’ldren, Tommie and Mike, of 
Elk City, O kla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Curty of Eureka. Kan*., 
and Mrs. Mary Koon and son 
Jackie o f Cheyenne. Okla , v ivt<xl 
during Christmas in the home- of 
Mr*. M. D. Curry.

Mr and Mrs B. F. Crockett 
o f Ilellvue spent the Christmas 
holidays in the home o f his par
ents. Mr and Mrs T  A. Crockett.

Don Taylor, student at Texas 
Tech in I-ubbock. spent the holi
days with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Joe B. Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Good
man of Yakima. Wash., are here 
visiting with her mother. Mrs. 
Faulk Glenn, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith 
and son Lee, Mr and Mrs. M C 
Burdine Mr and Mrs. Ed Peirce, 
and A 3 c and Mr*. Jack Smith 
»pent Christmas Day with Mr. 
and Mr* E V. Fulton In Lefors,

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Simp
son and eon o f Jacks boro visited 
here during the Christmas holi
days in the homes o f their par-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillips of and family spent (Ttristmas with 
Dumas, and Mr. and Ml'S. W alter relatives at Abilene.
Cash o f Pampa visited during Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Garvin 
Christmas with Mr. and Mr*. J. R. and daughters of Buckeye. Art*., 
Phillips and other relatives. visited here during the holidays

Dr. Marcv 11 is and son and Dr 
Mullins of Amarillo visited In th • 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fans Hi'S*
Saturday.

Mrs. Bunia Kunkel spent the 
Christmas holidays with her 
daughter. Mrs. C. T  Chapman, in
Grand Prairie, and is spending 
this week with her other daugh
ter. Mrs. A. D. Johnson, at Here
ford.

Mr. an.t Mrs Vernon Wood and 
daughter Sammie Jane spent
Chr;stmas in Henrietta with their
moth« : - Mrs. Myrtle Wood and 
M rs S. J. Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs. W . T. Nation o f 
Ttils-». Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Cummings and daughter 
o f MaysvUle, C a lif, spent the 
Christmas holidays here in th

with relatives and friends
Airman 1 e Ferrell Tibbets of 

San Antonio spent the Christmas 
holidays here with relatives and
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Burnett and 
son. and Mr ami Mrs Bill l.cdg-
. rwood and family of Dumas were 
Christmas v isitors in the home of
th< ir parents, Mr. and Mrs P  L. 
Lx’dgerwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kee and 
family of McKinney were Satur- 

v «¡tor* in the home of Mr

I f  you have not had an audit 
made recently o f your physical 
assets and liabilities, go lo  your 
doctor now and have it don«', is 
the advice o f Dr. Geo. W . Cox, 
state health officer, to grown-ups 
in Texas It Is quite as Import
ant to cheek up on your phy sical 
resources as it is to look Into the 
state o f your financial possessions. 
By regular care under your 
physicians direction*, you can 
conserve your physic*I assets and 
avoid an accumulation o f destruct
ive liabilities.

Everyone starts with a certain 
amount o f physical capital and 
as a personal business proposition 
it is worthwhile to preserve. In 
infancy and childhood our phys 
ical resources, as a rule, are safe
guarded for us As we grow 
older, the responsibility for do
ing to rests upon the individual 
The critical period for many 
.xvrnes In middle life  with the 
xuddrn realization that the phys
ical capital Is yielding diminish
ing returns In the way o f physical 
well being.

The records o f health depart
ments and o f insurance companies 
show that from 10 to 15 years 
have been added to the average
length o f life. But the sanv 
records show that a majority of 
the deaths are due to the de
generative disease o f middle age.

Nearly all of these diseases 
have slow beginnings and their 
onset discovered through physical 
examinations before they have 
gained serious headway. Early 
detection, adjustment o f physical 
expenditures and better budgeting 
of activities under a physician's 
direction w ill help shift the bal
ance from the unfavorable to the 
favorable side of the l«*dger.

! rtf
ami Mrs. G. W. Baker.

Mr ami Mrs. W. J Banner and 
Buell Watt were in Dimmitt Sun
day to attend the funeral o f C. H. 
Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Manner j 
spent Christmas in Alvord with 

heme of Mr and Mrs. V ictor their daughter. Mrs. Alvis Dodd I 
CHett and son James The Clietts ■"<! family, and other relatives 
and ttwir gti.sts visit.d with MrJ Mr. and Mrs. C C. McDonald 
and Mrs Bobby Cliett in Pampa «0*1 family o f Mineral Wells, and 
Saturday. S SK* and Mrs I jir ry  Ledbetter

Mr. and Mrs. B illy D R co andi of Valdosta. Ga , spent the holi-

klr. and Mrs. Dana Bln u, 
of Glendale. Calif., are visit 
in the J. B. Hembree home 

Mr. and Mrs C. V. Bragg 
children of Fort W orth * 
Christmas in the home of 
parents. Mr. and Mrs R 
Appling

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jon. 
fam ily o f Montola. Colo.. 
BUly James Rainwater, student 
University o f Houston lion 
spent the Christmas holiday* 
the home o f Mr and Mrs. Wall 
Rainwater.

Visitors (hiring the Christ
holiday* in the Stratton * 
Sw itzer home* were Mr anil M 
J. S. Stratton, Charles and Shirk 
o f Tyler. Mr* Elmer Deck* rM 
son Bobby o f Snyder, Mr 
Mrs A. C. M eier and l.t ami ¡gj 
Bill Starnes o f Am arillo 

Mr. and Mrs H C  It ¡if.) 
Fort Worth visited here U-t «  
with her mother. M r* A >tr 
field. Mrs Stanfield aco>m| 
ied them to llo rger for a l  
with the Ittppys' daughter 
A l Skoog.

Mr and Mr* W . E. Bogan 
Christmas Day In Borger 
Mr and Mr*. Creed Bogun 

Mr. and Mrs Jim Aldririg. 
children o f Clarendon. Mrs 
othey Smith and son o f Am o 
and I-ee Van H um  o f Si n 
spent the t'hrutm as holi.l . i 
in the home o f their mother M 
Sue Van Huss. and with 
relatives.

O tell us, year we are fa;n 
know what Is thy charm t! 
we hail thee ao?— Margaret 
Sangster

Herbert H oover’* father w «  
blacksmith.

A lot o f women would rat 
dye than admit their age

A dream is often a night m 
without her makeup.

The only dog that feeds the Don't Insist on 
hand that bites it is the hotdog. ! drtve carefully.

your

/ w e A t'P 'te * ’ 5  tfW tt !

College for Women with piano aaj fnts, Mr and Mrs. Jim Simpson 
her major She Immediately won' l,n<' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Willis, 
a three-year graduate fellowship Luther Petty, accompanied by 
for the Juilliard School of Music | Mr and Mrs Horace L  Petty 
in New York, where she studied Vernon, visited during the

Births—

singing with Queena Mario of 
the Metropolitan Opera company 
Then she returned to the midwest 
and mad«' her Chicago debut In a 
Kimball Hail recital.

(Continued from page 11

and has been named Allen Wayne 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
J. N. Smith of McLean.

Mr and Mrs Jack West are 
the parents of a gtrl. bom De
cember 29. She weighed 6 
pounds. 14 ounces, and has been 
named Margaret Jean.

• • *

Mr and Mrs George Baker Jr 
o f Tantex are the parents of a 
son. bom December 25. He 
weighed 7 pounds. 10*% ounces, 
and has been named William 
Mack. Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs G. W. Baker of Mclx-an 

• * *

Mr and Mrs. Bob Law o f the 
Amarillo A ir Force Baae are the 
parents o f a son. bom December 
22. He weighed R pounds, 4 
ounce*, and has been named Tyree 
Lee. Mrs Law will be remember
ed here as Margaret Bigger*, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

CARD OF THANKS
W e would like to take this 

means of expressing to each of 
you our thanks for the many 
nice things everyone did for us 
at Christmas time to make it 
happy W e shall alwayi treasure 
each thing that was done for us 
Thanks to ail of you. and may 
God bless you.
Mr*. Edith Wardlow and Johnnie

S Sgt. and Mrs Glenn Farmer 
o f Lawton. Okla.. «pent the 
Christmas holidays here with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs A. B. Mc
Pherson.

Floyd Lee, who is employed In

holidays in the home's o f Mrs. 
Joe Gord/elik at White Deer ami 
Roy Petty of Borger.

Visitors In th«- home o f Mr. 
snd Mrs T. E. Crisp during 
("hristmas were Mr and Mrs 
Bill Crisp sod daughter Pat of 
Plain view. Mr and Mrs Guy 
Farrington of Pampa. Mr and 
Mrs Dewey Wood and »on D L  
o f Amarillo. Mr ami Mrs Roy 
McCracken and grandchildren. 
MarreJline and Ernie, of Mara
thon. Mr and Mrs. Marvin T ib 
bets and Mr and Mrs Tom Jordan 
snd daughter Nancy o f I W ort 

Mr and Mrs Jim Back viatfed 
In Carter. Okla Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Back.

Mr ami Mrs B u rt p.-ttlt srvf 
son of Pampa were week-end!

daughter of Groom. Mr and Mrs 
I .ester Bailey and fam ily o f 
Goodnight, Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Bailey and son Rocky o f Keller* 
ville, Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong, 
and Mr. and Mrs I-aroy Sutton 
and family visited during Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Bailey.

Rev and Mrs. H«-nry Parmonter 
o f Denton sp«>nt the Christmas 
holidays with their parents R«>v 
and Mrs C. W  P-imu'nter and 
Mr and Mrs. W  R Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Chapman 
o f Midland, Mr and Mrs. Neil 
McBroum of Skellytown. and Mr 
and Mrs. L  E Glass and daugh
ter of Alanreod spent Christmas 
Day here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovy Hancock.

Mr, and Mrs. R D. Patterson 
and family spent the Christmas 
holidays in Morton with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Patter
son

Mr and Mrs. Atlas Arnold and 
daughter of Phillips, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Arnold of Memphis. 
Tenn visited Sunday In the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Glen Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Riley and 
son E. W  sp«'nt Christmas in 
Mobeetie and Briscoe with rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. M J. Bunch and 
children of I.ake Chari««*. La.. 
Mr and Mrs. B. L. Kunkel and 
family o f Dumas. Mr and Mrs
B, J. Kunkel and family o f Ama
rillo. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Terbush and family of Groom 
spent ChrLstmas here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W  S 
Kunkel.

Phyllis Hancock sp«'nt several 
days last wi-ck in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Neil McBroom in
Skellytown.

Mr and Mrs Jake Erskine and 
children o f Fort Worth spent 
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. 
Boyd Reeves and family,

Mr. and Mrs C B ’ I^ee Jr 
of Dallas visited during Christmas 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs
C. B. Lee,

Mr. and Mr* Houston B  lew 
o f Tucumearl. N M . and Mm 
L. tty Li. sb.Tg of (Tarendon wore 
Christmas guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs A S Barker

M r and Mrs J W  Meachsm 
and family spent Christmas Day 
¿n T\irk«*y with his parents Mr 
and Mr* J. w  Meacham

Philip Usman o f Phillips spent 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs F  C  t j » .  
man. '

U ttle  Jerry Don Dwyer, son 
o f M r and Mr* Arthur Dwyer 
was returned home Saturday after 
oeing in Highland General Ho*. 
PHal In Pampa with a serious ear

days here with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jesse I .ed bet ter.

Mrs Pearl Burr and son Jack, 
and Miss Hettie Burr spent Christ
mas in White Deer in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Dale Burch.

Mr and Mrs C. W. Windom 
of Albuquerque. N. M., visited 
here Monday and Tuesday with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ware of 
Bovina visited here and in Mo- 
beotie during the holidays 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tibbets 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Jordan arid daughter of 
Ix'fors. and Miss Nancy McCoon 
of Pam(m were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mrs. W . M 
Tibbets. |

Mr and Mrs. Harold Arnold 
and daughter Betty Ann of Sul
phur Springs have been visiting 
with their aunt. Mrs. W alter E. 
Ballard.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Guthrie and 
family spent Christinas In Clar
endon in the home of her mother. 
Mrs. R. O. Reynolds.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Bethurum , 
and children o f Dallas spent the • 
Christmas holidays here with Mr,! j  
and Mrs. Ed Jam's. j I

M Sgt and Mrs W  E. H en ley*; 
and family of Roswell. N M.,1* 
spent Christmas in the homes of * 
Mr. and Mrs. O iariie  Henley. Mr • 
and Mrs Luke Henley, and other j  
relatives. |

Mr and Mrs Allen Wilson and !  
Mm G. W. Sullivan o f Amarillo I  
were Christmas visitors in the \ 
home of Mr and Mrs. E. J Win- j • 
dom Jr. ♦

Mr and Mrs Joe Cooke and * 
family o f Borger. Mr and Mrs ;  
Bill Cooke and family of Uibboek ♦ 
and Mr and Mrs J. F. Cooke and 
family of Hart visited in the home 
of their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs C. E. Cooke, dur-

FAMOUS 
COLI STEEL

FILES
N*. 1204

» 4 7 * 5

WilA M  to •*
N# 12041 $14.t )

A  full-dopth, solidly-built, ' 
heavy steal file. Four smooth* 
gliding, letter-size drawers
on b a ll- b e a r in g  r o l l e r s .  
Equipped with spring-corn* 
pretsors and guide rods, for 
record protection. Size 52W* 
high, 1 4 V  wide, 26 V  deep. 
Olive green or Cote gray  
baked enamel finish.
f  Um «  A m  M  » i *  I«««I «li* UilmSl 
U  Ulta. * • » « ! .  N*. 1*04 . SSS.VSJ

• I I M  < M  I • i • •

infection
.. — . Mr and Mm Roy M rC n A m  

visitor« tat the home of his mother, and grandchildren o f Marathon
Z  3 ^  ! V‘* M' d  » * " *  (hiring the
Mr and Mrs Roy Worstal! «,„1 with relative« and friend* J

Pascoguola. M is «. spent Christmas daughter Sharon of JUwsvilbv Mr and Mm
here with Mr*. Lee. He is to re-j Ohm Mm Frankie W e tT o f  A ^ l  Son f W  w e m '^ r l "  I

“ 2 “ .  J *  J ! - *  i—  .Í 5 7 . Ï '  w H « Ä  « -  « m  T m S Ä T i r J !  2 ? J S L * S Ä I .V’ ~ *

mg the Christmas holidays 
Mr. and Mrs Vester Lee Smith 

ami family of Higgins spn t 
Christmas in the home o f his 
mother. Mrs. W alter Nichols 

John Patterson o f Cottonwood. 
Artz. spent Christmas here with 
♦us parents. Mr and Mrs. M H 
Patterson.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Walston 
are visiting this week In Menard 
and Bandera with friends and
relative*.

M r and Mr* W  M Boh annan 
and daughter Renea o f Amarillo 
spent the week-end In the home 
of Mr. and M r« I «con Crockott.

i rMr^ * nÎ  M rt E N  KrtUlor 
left Tuesday for their home in 
Lafayette, Ohio, after .pending 
he Christmas holiday* here in 

the home o f the|r ton. Dr J. »  
hritzier and family 

Mr and Mr* le t te r  Carter o f 
Abilene visited during Christmas 
In the home o f Mr and Mm 
Ftnb f laiton and in Alanreed with 
Mr and Mm F R Carter

* r Mr*  Kid McCoy via-
during ChriftmAi

:

Mr and Mr* a ifto rd  Allisnnj nf Mobeetie Mr and Mm Floyd Mm. W P* r*‘nU Mr Änd! *'K* ° ,h,"r ly b iltl |
M Usle. near Shsm | Mr and Mr* Wesley Rims

•on and ^and children were Christmas Pay Robert* of logan N M and Mr mrk
guesta in the home of his mother, »nd Mm Marvin Roberts of lecdv ' Mr and Mm Kenne.», ,Un ** Sh*nirork
Mm J L  All,w»n In Clarendon r*U  WPrr Christmas g irn m tf and r t d S r c £ ï * 2  w,,h Mr' ' r j î ' - Â . :  125- -H rw ssí w‘d,,u ̂  ~ sa

^  Æ R®bln* ,n Mn. t u t «  HaU

WARNING
MR. STOCKMAH

During drouth animals had little chance io  build reserve* 
o f Vitamin A for carrying them through winter. Largo 
number ol aborted, still-born, or weak and deformed calve* 
dropped last spring was a direct result o f lack o f green 
feed, a source o f Vitamin A.

la te  winter is the big danger period. Cattle and unborn 
calves too valuable to risk loss. Stronger pricv* for 
stocker* and feeders, and common grade fed cattle by spring. 
Bidding will be strong for cattle next spring to  re-atock 
drouth ar-as and Improved pastures. Feed highly fortified  
Vilamln A cattle cubes for best results.

There is no better cattle cube made than our 19'!» and 
22*'. highly fortified V ita-W ay range cattle feed cubes. 
They get results.

W e offer, subject to our confirmation: Delivered not 
over 160 miles. Following 13.00 ton leas. F. O. B. plant.

22% Vita-Way Fortifiad Rang* Cattla Faad Cub*«

$95.00 Ten
1*% Vita Way Fortified Rang* Cattla Faod Cubes

$90.00 Ton
20% Cattla Cubea (Vitamin

$85.00 Ton
14% Cattla Cuba« (Vitamin

$80.00 Ton
a©% Prottm-Mineral-Vitamin Mia

$85.00 Ton
10% Frotaln Alfalfa and Malaaaea

$48.00 Ton
•%  Froteln <*r better) geod Hegari and Moi«

$58 00 Ton
Ground Oat. ...................  $ 4 0 .0 0  T o n

o . ~ *  ................ ( 7 4 0 0  T o n

Alfalfa Hay * * Hegari Oundl«

A added)

I)
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Cvttom Grinding and Mixing

Vernon Sweet Fond Mill
PHono 2079

i !
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